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DONALD A. CAMERON.
Office in Prince William-street, near the Market 

square, opposite Samis' lJrick Building. 
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, half in

8CI»e Carla ua. te»cold:l w-*ppr'h,,,8i’r* °r* M" ,h\v'n* °f D-w°a- -1- *«*»•■ «■» landing •• c.,, in„e,d „rr„,=, n,
" . £ think mmher, you mu., be h.nntcd h, the ’"8 T ?**' ÎÏÏ2 £ ?"*

sssassazz^Asi eæ:.. . . . . . .
Es2SFsS-'=--e:: qç-sftsrzsws* psssaaissss asSS Evv?8x.'^rsasrzasr”'»*- a.-—' -SraSrwr.SGSSs:t^jr.^ap^sjï'a • ^ sattrsarctn-irnought It would be indeed a piiy to muffle such a —«•— tendant upon age, exemplify the operation facture of woolen ”, ' 1 r ”8 mn,‘“
...".mmuûlïd'Ld aT/. ,.ÜY C*T8* n ADVICE TO EMIGRANTS. of ihe principle of dcfectiTe nouri.hnfent and .ucce.,irelr added f„i!ian.° mixed “tuff,’
dreU directions for the emi.r i f PVk* ■ ^im' The primary question wiih a man who has made auppresaed secretion. Early and vigorous hats, iron articles tapes lares linen it-'
th, seemed glove, Id «d.heT1 *undk'rcJ,'f- ’-P h.smi.d to emigrate is, what pan of the world he »» their growth, the hairs of the head gener- olid cotton till at lenlth «he hi. ? T’ tk*

USb^P iSSnlil e—=”?f5 eée:eeêe- H„pp, i;,: ’ ; /r'w.,d *>•>•'" °' Col.mi.l Goeemmcnt. „k,ch m,m Io„e . in'V h > g0 °f C?lour- or ............ "* "”*"«■ «hence they nre sent to Loudon.
oral eK„! F„o“d b, „«u . .edVe•" «........... of ,h, Brfiieh em- ™ some “ f°wa g™, at thirty yea,, of Liverpool, Hull, and other place., for homa
de.ire of her been i, eritified Sh, ' t* J l,,re' *nd a part nf that «rest Cbriflian kingdom -e* or even earlier , with others this change os well as foreign ennsumntinn Its com

»5srxs*2£R6 attracFT-'62515 a^MSvscs.r; to-ssrrs^zst: 
‘■Ki'r-iiiEEE;Z «Fr.5 ^ssasss irS KFF''¥F™gin,non 1. ....... „i!L *.!. " . , '* '!".*• I','8 wuh the ouce.lov.d compamon. of you, youth. °',Ien destruettre to the vitality of Ihe hair, river, which they join, it ha. water enm-

ET„dh=tee™7ithhr'iTyct^ !«- ter^.u«^'d1 n.tetettete P,',7-fÆrS'Æ:! zzT,na wi,h elmo,t e,ery par* °f En*-
And cheeks of rose forget their early glow; her wh h90uné lo, ... h,, thl'Lh.k f f",lhue eh,ren«ement and daily bitterneis of feeling to «n essential difference in the effect of die-

Langour and pam assail each active limb, • ed Und ti..T ' L-n- , " £ufh he ench,inl- w,"ch J'"'would be suhjecr. Life would become ease and nf «hi 1! ,iT •
ay, perchance,some worshipped beauty low; was of the meal * bnlhonHy hirhtert, the muotc irksome burden ; the exile’s ehain would be hourly much »« th- f ge upon the hair, mag-
hen ye gaze upon tiie altered brow, nil ,h ‘ * •«'mai.ng kind, a.ry form, floated felt, and you would cur,, ,he day when you were in- " h? f«>rmer seldom destroys the bid-

fondly, aa faitltfully a. now ? | Ell'*, " y *"'1 »d«'"«l, d"«d n. cat off the all,,!*,,, dua to the meiplica- Uul8 caP,l<,e' l',,m wlllcl1 '•'« hair is formed :
h„ rvalizêl ^'T î"'' F,,,rV hi- ■•■-ci.Mu,,, cuimeced ,i,h,L, f,,b„Ud%nd "nd. «ccordmgly, a new crop of ha.r „ oflen

Should fortune frown on your defencekss head, Conacmua of Vb„ !,ll*P' '‘rl'T'V"V’ -l,,vh tn"v. m-lvad of eatinguiahing, renders more and '"U||d to spring up, after a certain time,
Should storms oerteke your barque, on life's dark d.uc, gr-'efull. hol.hm^!,, 'e J|,‘l'dlhr"u,h 'he more d..r. What ..vs every intelligent, m,ble.mi, id- «hen the system recovers its vigour. Bu

H ill ye look up, though clouds vour sky o’ereast, ril eiir, • p *' 1 Kr‘re*' lh* muaea, the hnu gte and the eirengih of the lion, bounding acroa. the "ti,P ns well as the shaft,
And soy, « Together we will bije the blast?” y.. f?k'. s h"f"8''",h*b'‘ 'he celeaiial Ail.ntic :—'■ England, reerred England,^great Eng- ,d ll,e consequent separation of the hair is

. pie'.'.ure Ai.* ,h" d”m" ! land ofery I.,here, hn. | |„„ ,h, „r« name ' ”l1lenid<d W“h lhe obliteration of the canal
Age wtth its eilveryWIts come, stealing on, .,,h,m, Go™in h.*wn,'u‘'“h .7, ,,'n« rfh" ,hf .g« e,„nm.„d, m, „.p,c-, ,h, power m, .d,m,.- "I"ch “ occupied, and which penetrated

And brings the tottering-atep, the furrowed lh., .h, ,rl,mb!,<l7h~„ ‘‘ir 7 h'” 1 rl*im be thy scion, feel ,If the true skin. The loss of colour in hoir
Thereof , V , , which E'ih,”*, Pr. ,li"r'S"lv1,l7 alien ; would that I could return agem into thy bosom, begin, in the shaft, which Sr.t become, grew.
The cy=ofmm whence c.ch lustrous gleam hath ». „^n, ' J  ̂  ̂e'ld '"S"y giviilg M

And the pale lip, with accents low and weak; lh p ' hièî'"'t T I ■ * e,l,*p' *0m'' m,T ll"' ‘-™ding emigrant lay „„dr .bought ofeell'lingany so aPpcar”^Ce «btch is esteemed
Wd! ye then think upon your life's gay prime, ,h : nî, "O' •'■■J™ f"'«a“ul ol where tun ,» our o«n colonL, ,,,* look wiih coi!h- ,a '«roble a mark of age. Baldness ge-
And smiling, bid Love triumph over Time? ' ,d'.f?r ,h"r c’,lr" h,,rd '"f"11 »P'™ hia denre to ilia e.iabli-hmera ol hn r.mily in ihe climate "era 7 commences over the upper parts of
« .. ...,, 1 n-"‘- ™ • ................. . - ■«» « !-««., b„, .d.p,.d „ hf, .,7.:,d h,,i,h "Ô, :ha, ,tmp°ra| aiid occipital bo,;J., panicu-
Sp^tk it not lightlyOh, beware, beware! ll.c, uplifted eve. Md él« 7h* à ‘à"’1 -h'-e he m., End the nro.t numerou. acguainbiacc. Iarl-r lll« male eel, and lhence «prends

L.j%xjsnrfpg?zi'
O. theVÇî hh:,gmhhîy ntHÏ.“rtLnLh,e"di  ̂ J ZTZ't' W"'' ",0“ °f ""

v«p™w, Mo:kcci> your -*«. ro- °r- "cs,,•

—*— on.ire In ihe ml nrb'f «''n aremrd e lb,- young and elllerpriaing emigrant, with but limit-
the millions of the ancients. ..d f,„m iha, mome'Mh:';d;::„h;:, oZ'.;',:.!' -z;z;Zrjjr °re,,h" he™''i,,"re'

ur chaolis MlCKil. Id charm. Sh. danced more gaily, she laughed more *
Egypt of old pursued the artn of peace, Inudlr,.to concert the morlihciion end en.y ilial we.
And wit and learning blessed the shores of Greece ; ,pr,*dmlt ">r"ugh her been ; but (he rriumph, lire joy
Imperial Rome, amid her mins hoar, °J,r- hhe began in feel e ............. . inroneemrn.
Left proofs of greatness never reach’d before :____ ”*’ ° «h1’1' «ialcnce ahe aeemed preeinu.lr in,con.
But what their triumphs ? Whose sad hands wore Urn f.el ached from ihe lighme.i' of her

they .Upper.; her re.pire.inn wa. d lliculr from lh. light-
That piled the pyramids, to last for aye ? aH1 'l:rr dr,H' ,ni1 "he w«. gl.,l whea the hour of
Who raised the walls, who builteach minhty gate T ,r,,,rd- W.rm from ,he e.erci.e ol
IViUi which high TJiebea’ gi,t herself m state ? * d"lc'1 ,"d P«"""g f'»m f.ugue, ehr .,oo,l , t„;
XV no reared old Babylon’s most gorgeous fanes ? m6mei11* on lhe pavement, waiiimr for anme ohstri.c- 
VV ho shaped of Luxor the august remains ? "°"e *? he «moved, in the way of the rarna^e. The
What were the millions when Athona’s name ?r,?Und *“ with a sheet of .now, which i.*.i
I-or art and learning was the first to fame P !w 7” m ,h* course of the eve„m,, „,d ma..# a chill
What were the multitudes when Rome was great? . d for hZ['e'’ ■* il! defended from the inclemen,
\V hat rights had they, or value in the state? \he "'ehi air blew dHmp m.d cold on he.
All slaves and helots! Slaves were they whose n,ck *nd «hoiildars, for her cloak w*s thrown lo.ie^lf 

hands yund he, ,ha, h„ beamy might no, be cm,„|L
Upreaml the pyramids on Egypt’s sands; «ilrd, till the pate of adnsiraiion was wiihdrawn.
Staves huit the city wiA the "behlen wall Agnee eat hy the lonely fireside wailing for ih.
And hgndred gates more marvellous thsn all; return of.Ellen. For a while ih, kenr un a'ch.erf i 
Slave, to be laahed, and tortured, and reaold,’ h,e„..vh, ...........h,,,,., .wepî h^ih, Vnt. -i',
Helots dn£.!dll”Urdered f0r a fije of ffold 1 ' rîm",d,H, h,r thnt Elt?n would pLhal.lv coins*,,,
Helots degraded, scarce esteemed as man, shivering with mid, and reproach her if '.he did no.
Ilavinjr no rights, for ever under ban, find a glowing hearth ,n welcome her -, i I
AnY’veit andTwisdo* "flhen an=ient *IoD,,er rang. r"‘h f“el,-ill lulled by ih, mnnotc.no,',. enurol of,h,

iïîîîsr1

rêazto; ïfisr1 r.zïa's.ï1 te ?£rz te
The"l5i?=r^”d Mwtetetea'ste

Morère- 5zteE,H;BE?ir
a 4 e(a!î ,i U ffloaned with ofl-repented wrong ; P'd, si lfihh rrmiurcH. Ague- It *». i,io mm h t

8rsffss,e,tsti!^ =s™:;:,EBE=Fr'T:hgonrgm,zfr,zii„tttir4cru,hdT,evd, ro"ld................

RPUrned- "Take off ,h„ horrid dress.” '
■ ,hl‘ FO,eB horn her hair, now uncurled by ihe damp, 

and lueging m long sfiaight tresses over her fHce-— 
what a contrast did sh* now present to the brilliant 
figure which had left llie chamber a few hour, before.
Her cheeks were pale, her eyes heavy, her limbs re- 
axed, her buoyant spirits gone. Tne terrible mis
fortune of not having reigned an imrivalied belle, 
completely overwhelmed her. He, whose admiral ion 
she most prized, had devoted himself lo another, and 
the hated ihe fair, unconscious stranger, who had at- 
traded him fiom his allegiance. The costly dress 
which the msntua-maker had sat up all night to com- 
p.’eir, was i brown aside as a worthless rag ; her flow
ers were scattered on the floor, and every article ol 
hrr dress bore witness to her ill humor.

“ I cannot gel warn^” 
caught my demh-culd,” i 
ing limbs on

From the Kalrkerbovker for Jane.
THE MARRIAGE VOW.

11 Look, how they come—a mingled crowd,
Oj bright and dark, but rapid day» /

Beneath them, like a summer cloud,
1 he wide world changes as ye gaze,"—Bax ant.

Speak it not lightly !—’tie a holy thing,
A bond entruring through long distant yeare,

NX hen joy o’er thine abode ie hovering,
Or when thine eye is wet with bitterest tears ; 

Recorded by an angel’s pen on high,
And must he questioned in eternity ;

Speak it not lightly !—though the young and gay 
Are thronging round thee now, with tones of 

mirth,
Let not the holy promise of to-dav 

Fade like the clouds that with 
birth ;

But ever bright and sacred may it be,
Stored in the treasure-cell of memory.

Life will not prove all sunshine : there yill come 
Dark hours for all : O, will ye, when the night 

Of sorrow gathers thickly round your home,
Love os ye did, in times when calm and bright 

< eemed the sure path vc trod, untouched by care, 
And deemed the future, like the present, fair?

Blmmiacit.
I Sun iMoo.x Full 
Rises. Seta.]Rises. Sea.

- -'14 51 7 21 10 39
- - '4 52 7 20 11 13
- - 4 53 7 18 11 5G
- - 4 54 7 17

- 4 53 7 141 0 47
- 4 .^6 7 141 1 47
- 4 57 7 12 2 52

August—1840.
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Full Moon 13th, 2h. 30m. morning.

BANS OF NE W-BRUNS WICK.
TiiiiwA# Lu A HIT, Esq., President.

Dlsi'ount Dive .. .. Tuetdayt and Friday*,
H'iure of Busiuese, from III to 3.

Biii-i or Nhtrs for Dlei i.imt, muet be left *t the Bank heft rs 
thn-e o’t'lut'k on the dtiya Immediately prevediug lhe Die- 
ceunt Uuyi.

the mom have

COMMERCIAL BANK OF NE
Lewis Burns, Esq., Pi 

Dlsraunt U.iyn .. .. Tuesday, end Friday.
Ilnurs of Busiiiei<i, from lu t# 3. 

fur Diwonnt, mint be lod/etl at the Bauk before 
o'dtivk on Muiiil.tya ami Thursdays.

W-BRUNSWICK
resident.

Bills or Notes

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
sai.ni John branch.

K. H. Liston, Esquire, Manager, 
nt Days .. .. IFediicsduy, hu>\ Saturday*.
Hours ni Business, ft mu 10 tu 3.

left before three eYlerk 
iscouut Days.

Oranges and Coepfe.—Of all’ the new enjoy 
mente of which the knowledge is acquired by a visit 
to the intertropiral regions, those that reach us 
through a sense which in the old world ie productive 
of *a many painful as pleasurable emotions, arc, in my 
opinion, the most exquisite. Without leaving Eu- 
rope, a traveller may learn how delightful it ie lo 
take hi. early walk in an orange-grove during the sea- 
imn when the trees are in blossom ; the garden of the 
Tuilleries may give him a faint idea of it, just before 
the ancient denizens of the orangerie hare been des
poiled of their blossoms, that the distiller may convert 
them inro orange-flower water. But the fragrance of 
the Tuilleries ie as inferiot to that of the Moorish 
gardens of the Alcazar, at Sevilla, as these last, with 
ull the care bestowed on them, are excelled by some 
neglected orantfe-jrove in Cuba or St. Domingo. Nor 
ie the rich fragrance of the orange-grove to be com
pared, for a moment, with the aromatic odours of a 
coffee plantation, when its hundred thousand 
have just thrown out

Andl 
Then w 
And love aaNome andJ Hills f»r Discount to he 

ou the days preivdiug the Ü

NEXV-1I RUNS XX’ICK „
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open everyday, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to 1 o'clock.

JOHN BOYD. ESQUIUF., PaF.SIDRNT.
Committee Jot July,

A. 8. PEBKIN3, JOHN W.UtKLU, It KKLTIB.

It?' All Communications hy Mail, must ke post paid.
—•9a—

NEW-till UNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open everyday, ( Sunday» excepted,) from 10 
to 3 o'clock.

James Kirk, Esquire, President.
Kr All applications for Insurance to be made ^Yrmne tree»

their unrivalled display ef jess» 
mme-like flowers, reminding yoa of what you may. 
have read, in eastern fable, ol the perfumes of Araby 
the lllest.—-Turnbull's Travels in Cuba,

KJSW-UltUNSWiCK
• Marine Assurance Company,

(Incorporated by Act of the Legislnlure-)

CAPITAL, £.50,000,
II't'fA power to increase to £100,000. 

TUI1, above Company having been «reunited, 
A agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will be 

ready to commence taking Risks on XVssels, Cargoes, 
end Freights, on and after Monday next, the 20th in- 
étant, on the moat favoralile tnrme.

JAMRS K1 UK. President, 
St. John, Hf)/h Jnnr. 1887.

Head aches.—Hradache, from fulloeet of blood 
id the s.ina nf the brain, ia apt to occur in men of 
Incratj pursuit., and in thnie whoee bueinesa confine» 
them to the desk, or to a ton.rent stooping poliliou of 
Ihe head; these, when conjoined with aedeniars ha- 
bite, and inl.in, epplira*oii „f the mind to eom. ha- 
reasing occupation, all concur lo derange the equilibri
um or the vitculation. The fir.t effect i. to throw the 
blood 111 undue tpi.nlit, to lb. bead ; in lime this da- 
termination become, habitual ; the bruin become, ea- 
heoited by the inteniity and lung continuance of the 
eacilement, and the ccmaaqn.nce of thia eihauation ia 
congeinou in the raina ; and whan line .lata ufrn- 
gotgement baa attained • certain height, some acci. 
dental eggraraliou of it produce, tuplure of on# nr 
more of the taeaeli, and the patient he, an apoplectic 
or p.r.lytia .enure.—Z)e. iVcathcrhead on U.ad-

n!»o Mis off partially by age.—

Mr. Pickwick', introduction to Matter 
Humphrey', Clock.—" And thte," said Mr. 
Pickwick stopping «bon, “ ia the clock! 

Tug BAKBEn'e Ghost.—A gentleman ,ar,m<! ' And thin ie reelly the old clock !” 
trnrellrng, some years since, in the upper l“ougbt he would nerer liese come ewny 
part of this Stele, culled et n lasern, and re- A“er ad,,"»cing toward» it ioftly,
quelled entertainment fur the night. The and lny>ng hie hand upon it with ne much 
litndl.ird informed hint that it wns out of liia re,l',c' and B* man7 stniling look» es if it 
power in nceomniodate him, as hi» Louie Were am,e,. l‘e sel* himielf to comider it in 
wn» «Irendy full, lie periisted in «topping e!';r^ P0”™** direction, now mounting on e 
"• he. «» well ni bn hone, were altnoil ex' Ch0lr !° lloolt "* llle l,!P' eow ff°'n< down 
lionaled with trowelling. After much »ulici- Up°" llls knee» to eiomiire the bottom, 
intimi, the landlord consented to hi» itop- ,ur,eJlnK '|le ‘"le» with hn «pectacle» al
pin g, prnrided he would »leep in n certain n‘0" ,ouclllug lhe «"»•, end now trying lo 
room that wns unoccupied fur a long time, peep ba,"eeu “ llld lhe well to gel e iliglit 
in consequence nf n belief that it was Jiaun- ’leW °f lh” b“ck- Then, he would retire * 
ted hy the ghost of a Burlier,who wal report- p8C* °j '7° ",nd look UP llle d,al *° •«" '• 
»d til hare been murdered in ihâl room »nme a,ld ll,,n draw near egain and stand with 
ye.,r. before. “ Very well," save tbc nmn, "ead on oue ude to bear it lick; neser 
“I'm tint afraid uf gimme." After basing >o glance toward» me at interrale of
refreshed bianelf, liecnquired nf tire landlord “ "ecends each, and nod hi» bead with 
how, and in whit manner the mom in which ,ucb complacent gratification as I am quite 
he wns in lodge, was haunted 1 The landlord ulla!.llc ‘° describe. Ilis admiration was not 
replied that shortly after they had retired lo C°‘10 llle cl,,ck eilll«r. bu* extended 
rest, an unknown soice was heard in a Worn- 11, l.° e,1er, ar:icle in llle roorar and really
bling and protracted accent, saying, " do , ° le. ,ad **,ne ll|rough them esery one. 
yon wn-a-nt to be sha-e-red." “ Well re- , al 1,81 ,at b'nl,e|f down in all the »ii 
plied the man,if he eûmes he tuny share me." hllalr8 °"e efler auotlier to try how they felt. 

He then requeued tn he shown lu the a- ' "f!*’ ‘‘W "UC" 7 P'c,"ra of good-hurouur 
pnrtment, in going in which. Ire wa» con- a? ,. ppl.ne.“ 88 preienled, (torn the top 
ducted through a large room, where were , "8 ,hlnmK llead down lo the scry last
sallied a grent nimiher of persons at a gam- ,l‘"“n olr 1,111 ga“ers.—fifth JVumher of
filing 1.1,le. Feeling a curnsity which altno.l !Ua‘Ur Humphr,}', Clock, 
every one posaeaaea «fier having heard ghost 
•tories, he carefully searched every comer of 
his room, hut could discover nothing Lut the 
usual furniture of the apartment. He then 
laid down, hat did not close his eyes to sleep 
immediately,end in e few minutes he imagin
ed he heard n voice saying, “ Do you w-a-nt 
be shaved Î” He

Marine Insurance.
A N Association of Merchants having keen form- 

1*. ed tar the purpose of Insuring Vessels, ('nryors 
«nd Freights, have appointed a Committee of the fol 
l.iwing Gentlemen for the purpose of fixing yremi- 
um<. arranging end settling los-.es, the., viz :
Duncan, a. 8. Perkins. John Hammond, und John
XVa LkI K. Esquires.

Application to he made to
I- & J U. WOODWARD, Brokers. 

ice, Peters' XV harf, )
St. John. 21st April. 1F40. i

pr,
-J

Female Bravery at Saragossa.—At the siege 
of Seragoaas, an eye witness •• 'fh, bouses m 

re •".irons wrr» drstroyed,g»ri1«n, end oils»ground, 
tb»l nr better Hint» bad b«.n ih« rrcremion »ad «up- 
putt of their owner», w,t« »b.erfull, ,uvt,d up be 
tb. proprietor» ihyp/e!,.., tb.y impeded
the defence of lb. oty, or cor.ted tb. .pp,o.ch of 
lb« enemy. Woaien of «II reube 
•poni.iieuu.ly foieied tbeniMlee# iulo 
lume lo teller# and eeeiet lire wounded, 
ry wrier, wine, ,ud prori.iou, to tbo.e who defended
, **'"• .Tb» Ou...... . li.rn» iuetituled . coip»
forthli â.reicei «h» w»i young, drlicie », id beuliful. 
In a. midii of lh» muet trenmidou, lire uf «hot and 
sbell., eh. eu ...u euolly .llemlm, ,0 theie occup»- 
lion,, «bleb were now be.om. bet duty, net ihrdUgh. 
out lb. wbul. of » two aioulb,* .leg. did the immi- 
nent d.ng.r to which «be iuceil.ally e.poied lier- 
»elf produce the elighteet »pp»,eut effect upon her, or 

-he rlighteet degree ret.rd be, f,„o, bet heroic pur- 
poee. Sum. of the monk, bote enne, ueber, e.ercis- 
ed then epiu:u.l ..tie,. ,0 ,b. dying, other, wiih lh. 
null, wet. cng.g.d ,o tanking cerridget, wbieb ih. 
children carried »ud dimibuied to lb. mm>."-Mirror.

ffTOlli

Hank of Jiritish Aorth .America.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that in «rcordandew 
■fi ’ with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bunk and tlfose of the G..Ionia 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Dralu 
<m the Branches of tiie Colonial Bank,—

C Kingston,

Uras,."'*
Savanoah-la-mar.

De in ci ara,
Dominica,
Saint Kilts,
Derbies,

•Misted ; they 
companies.

some to car-

Barhndos, Trinidad, 
Grenada^ 
Saint \rmc 
Saint 'J'liomai,

Antigua, 
Saint Lucia,
Tobago.
l'orlo Rico. Suint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, pavalile in the currency 
of the Colony on which they are granted nt the cur- 

Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London at

ROBERT H. LISTON, Manager. 
St. John. N. B., I l//i August, 1838.

00 days' sight.

Persian Gardens.—To me tliere is no 
luxury in F«r»ia comparable to the garden»,WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder, 
7fce# gidc Cross Street, 4 doors from King Street, 

St. John. ,V. It.
T Ml’ORTER and dealer in all kinds ofMercan. 
-1. tile Account and oilier Blank Books; Navign 
and School Bunks, by the meet approved authors; 
Works in the different departments of Literature and 
Science; M^pi, Charts, and Nautical Instrument 
Musical, Mathematical and I’liilohoplucal 
meats ; fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fishing 
Steel Pens; Ladies* and Gentlemen's fancy Dr 
Cases ; Work Boxes, Desks, fee. &c.

O’ Books imported to order.

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT
At Loch Lomond.

rriHE subscriber respectfully informs the public 
J. that he has opened a House nf Fntertainment at 

Loch Lomond, in the premises formerly occupied hv 
hire Tyeon, IIrfj,lining il„ Knrm of R,cl,n„l S.nd., 
Esquire, end is prepared to accommodate, in a com- 
fortabla manner, Boarokhb or Pleasure Parties 
from the City, who may wish lo enjoy the delight
ful scenery and aquatic sport, of the Lake and its 
vicimjv. The House i, convenient either for perma
nent Boarders or family parties visiting the country 
i.»r a few hours, is well supplied with excellent Beds ; 
end a plentiful stock of provisions. Kir. at all times on 
Ji'imi. lie respectfully solicits a portion of the pub. 
Jic patronage, which it will he hi, unceasing study to

The Bible.—We should read the Scrip- 
tura. daily, with humility, nod under . »en,„ 
of htgfi ,e.p„,„ib,|it,. We nre ignorant 
und treed to.trucnun : we art. dark, and need 
illumination :

my custom wns «I an early hour, on 
horseback, to ride through eitensire grounds, 
planted with the choicest fruit trees and other 
produce. These grounds ere left open to 
the stranger, and although belonging to 
ny proprietor», their boundaries are merely 
a row of trees or a gutter of water. The 
Persian mode of irrigation ie ingenious and 
complete—their soil most prodigal—their 
penches, melons, and grapes of » flavour un
known to Europe. Then they have the 
olive grounds, very extensive, and the lux
ury on horseback of inhaling the blossom» 
(which are very evanescent) in a thicket of 
flowers (if I may say) for miles around; it 
must be felt to be understood. I do love to 
revel in these Persian garden». XVImt is 
there to he compared to these living emblems 
of genuine magnificence ! 1 cun explore
the streaks of u tulip, and snuff up the frag^ 
runce of the violet, with an indescrihubîe 
pleasure which art can never afford, 
even dissect a bramble, and discover lieuu- 

repulsive branches,—and no in
glorious plant either, since it was once soli
cited to become sovereign of the forest. 1 
had never such a conception of Eden before, 
where all things smiled.11 It is customary 
to form parties and to spend days in the gar
den», pitching a tent, &c., but tkia is 
cessarv, since the night air gives no humidi
ty. Give a “ pnnabrtd," or sixpence, to the 
proprietor, you may remain in his garden all 
day md choke yourself with fruit, which 
forms much of the summer food of lhe Per
sians. Ike prince had ether large gardens 
near Tebreez, bis occasional resort, but 
more particularly for that of his household.— 
(From a very interesting Paper in the 
Monthly, entitled “ Persian Reminiscences.”

we are debased by our pas
sions end sins, and need elevating. The 
torch of treason cannot eulighten wlmt hangs 
beyond the grave; the conjectures of tho 
imagination only bewilder; and unless you 
receive the tiible with the spirit of a child, 
you will conjecture and theorise, and become 
bewildered till you find yourself o„ e„ oceun 
of uncertainty, without a chart to guide vou, 
n compass by whieh to eteef, or a haven 
which you can hope to reach. It is a book 
which is able to fit you to the highest useful
ness—to point out lh# noblest ends of your 
existence—the best methods of. attaining 
these ends; which can soothe you when the 
heart is corroded by vexatious ; cares which 
can humble you, wheu in danger of bt*ng 
hhed up by prosperity ; which can sustain 
you, when your own strength is gone ; and 
which,after having led you,» the star led the 

of the east, through life,will at last 
lend you to a world where the soul shall live 
und act in herstrength, the mind be enlarged 
to the utmost of its capacity, and where your 
wishes will only be commensurate with your 
enjoyments.

mu-nrose from hie bed, 
and searched every part of the room, but 
could discover nothing. He again went to 
bed, but no sooner hail he begun to compi ee 
himself to sleep than the question was again 
repeated. He again arose and went to the 
window, the sound

crieil Ellen, pulling

_______iHfgtfUanfoitg.

three scenes

IN THE LIFE OF A BELLE.
appearing to proceed 

from that quarter, and stood a while silent 
—«fier a few

BY MISS CAROUSE LEE HENTZ. 

we. . ru.hing to ,nd fto in ih. eh.mlier of 
l.llen Lorinp, » ire.d of harrying fM1, , m|„z|,d hum 
ol «"ice., an opening end .hinting of „ ,|
.«one event of overwhelming itnpori.nre egh.ted the 
lv«l.ng.,.„d noted the fr.n,,, of every i„,lj,„|,„|

, A .trenger in the np.iiimrnt helnw, 
nught h.ve imagined .n indi.ldu.l ... dying, end 
, 111 e-'fiering tmi.nl, in offer the .ppl.nnre.

of love .ml .ympethjr. Dot Ellen Luring, the oh.
J-Vt of .11 ,h,, commotion, w.i in .11 the bloom of 
nreiily end he.hh. She ™ , |„„ rh.i, In f,„„, 
of * l.rge mirror, h.lf-.rrey.d i„ the li.hilimrof, of . 
t'.ll-rnom, he, hr.d glo.mg wiih flow,,,, end „r„m. 
ii'g.wilh rmlli*!«,her feet eiicuned in nlk rohweb and 
white natin, her 
wain fompresved

There
moments of anxious suspense, 

he again heard lhe sound distinctly, and con- 
«meed that it »»■ from without, h. opened 
the window, when tfie question wa. repented 
lull Hi In, ear, which etnrtled him nota little. 
Upon h minute examination, however, be ob
served that the limb of « large china tree 
which stood under his window, projected so 
near the house, ns on every breath of wind, 
the to n lively imagination,a noise resembling 
interrogation, “Do you w-a-nt to beshaved Î” 

Having satisfied himself that this ghost was 
nothing more nor less than a limb of a tree 
coming i„ contact with the house ; he «gain 
•vent to bed and attempted to gel asleep ; but

r,... re,,,,,h, L::v'C; tejr. i ::j r-tejra#
:::Xd,c -,r :"e,yll,he rb]r<wer-

fi-me , portion of bi. own immort,I Spirit. She 1 lllllkl“ï 'h"t he Could turn
h.d been edur.tr,i .nlely t„r Ihe nrrle. uf f..hion lll“ la,e -‘HCoeery to III. own njenatnge, lie 
to glitter ami he admired—1<> dance,to wing, to cireve, tou* H sheet from the bed, and wrapped it 
to talk, «ml that was all. She knew that the muet rou,,d l‘im. *nd taking the wash-basin in his 
one day dir, and when the hell tolled, and the long hand and throwing a towel over bis 
funeral dtokentd the way, she was reluctantly re
minded of her own mortality. Bui she banished the 
dreadful and mysterious thought, ae one with which 
•youth, health and beauty had nothing to do, and a» 
suited only to the mfirmiiiee of age, and the agonies 
nf dneete. Ai fur the judgment beyond the 

°f indescribable grandeur, when

•nid ehe, " I believe 1 have 
and throwing her drill driver* 

the bed, she mid Agne< to bury her in 
blanket», and the., let her sleep. Can we M.ppo.e 
th»t guardian angels hovered over the c*uch, and 
waicbed the elumb.-re of this youthful beeniy ? 
There wa* no hallowed spot in her chamber, where 
she w«a aecueiomed to kneel in penitence, gratitude 
amt adorn, ion before the King of Kings and Lord of! 
Lords. Perhaps, when

ties in its
f»crflunheiJ with excitement, her 
•'ito^lie •malleet possible compass, 

while the strongest fingers the household could sup 
P'y, were drawing together the last re.itciAi.l hock 
Hiid eye, which fastened the rich and airy mixture Ol 

NOTIPP " j T’" l,lond,i ,hw‘ f'11 m redundant folds round her
mHFSI b,' , . , •'•Oder peon. "I *m efr.iit Ellen, yuur drete i.

I HE hubsenber beg. Iv.ee In inform rolher too tight," Luring, vr hn w.e .riper.
X. the publie that be he., for the bet- llilernlrng (h, pente., wiih . keen .„d experieneeil 

k 'W'1"mo.pd.irnn nf rhe publ.e, firi.d i eye, “ y„u h.rl b.ll,r nor we.r ir
-T----------.•>r.H,wl.*P*l'BTl. eun.umpiion," ~ Hldieulou. !" „rl.lm,d Ellen,

between Ihe P.,,,. n h„e:„,«c, NewErnnswirk, " MI feel, perfeetl, loo........ d enmfun.bl., I em .are
and likDEQl-B, I . E. Island, once every week «luring it fits delightfully. Look. Agnes." addressing » 
,h. Summer, ,n .. t„ ,!l the line, nf S,.g„. —ry look™, girl who h.d been .t.ndin, more L,
fh r'0,n Mlramch, ; Brown1» half." hour n.,r her, .rr.nging her b.ir, ,b,
rnm Petticodiac ; and the line of Coach from Nova- fashionable style. ** Look 

Scotia ;—and all persons going to Prince Edward Is- ful ?"
I«n,l will find ir.mrdi.re convey.nc. ,o .11 p.„. „f " V„, be.miful," .n.wered Ague., - but I think 
..id l.l.ntl. t it would look murh betlrr if j, we,, not ,o very

from’sh 7k , DR ri "'N "'J low,,ml the night ,. ,o gold, I ,m .ate you will ,nlfrom Shed,., to Bedeqn, end eve,, Aurnfop, ,{. f„ mthout .om.lhrn, thrown o„r ynur .boulder. 
1er Ihe »rne.lof ihe Uierloitetown ht.g, from Be- Three pv.rl bred, ere very ornamental, bel they will 
deque to Shed,., wrelhe, perm,llrng.-F.re beet not give w.rmlh," Idling them up .. .he .poke
...............................bug, «nd .,«pr„re ; tnrw.rd C.l,in from , ,„rk th.t « riv.lled their whi.enre. •• Kn,"

billing. ; dec* p.s.engerv, hve ihdling.. Al burn into . .eornfol I.Ugh, .ml decl.red .he would 
Iwner. .nd New,p,per. f„. between rent Pen. r.lher r.reh her -te.,h-e=hl, th.n look old f„hio„- 

The Sob.enber re.peelfull, enl,e,li . .h.re of the! ed .nd uld-wom.m.h. Mr. Loring here interpoeed 
pel,lie p.iron.ge, which it will be hr. unce.nng oh-1 end meir.ed th.t Eilen ihould weer « .h.wl i„r„ ,h, 
jf-ct to merit. ball-room, end be sure to put if around her, when

, ,h* '*•*, not de«'cing, " for you must reihrmher,” 
Master. I aaded she, " the dreadful cough you bad last

wise men
m**rii*t.

Good acfrofnmodfliions for Horse* and farria- 
, . PETER CLEMENTS.

Loch Lomond, 16th June, 1840

A Good Wipe.-Matilda, contort of King Ste
phen, was a yfoman made for the promotion of both 
fortune» • ii/adversity not dejected—in prosperity 
not elated while her husband wss at liberty, 
man—tlurilig his durance, as it were, a man; acting 
hi# part fuf him when he was restrained from acting 
it himself—not looking that fortune should fall jni<* 
her lap, but industrious to procura it.— Thy Wfp™ 
men of England.

Bendable Stone.— In the Museum of the 
Asiatic Society at Calcutta, one object vf 
curiosity is n bending, or elastic stone. Thia 
stone is apparently uf granite ; ie about two 
and a half feet htLsix inches in length and 
breadth, and aboW an inch thick. This 
stone, living lifted at one end yields to the 
pressure, «nd from the half begins to head as 
it is lifted, and as the lifted end is raised, 
the bend approaches nearer to the further 
extremity. On the lifting powerbei j relaxed,
the stone reverts to its former Uvel. Cal-
ciéta Paper,

proceeded lo the room of the gamblers, and 
suddenly throwing the door open, stalked in. 
exclaiming, in « tremendous voice. 
you ie-a-r.tio he sh-a-ved1" Terrified at 
this sudden appearunce of the ghost, the 
gamblers were thrown into the 
fusion in attempting in

Agnes, is it not be*uti- ” Do

greatest con- 
escape it, some 

jumping through the windows, and nth%» 
tumbling head and heels over others down 

Our glmsi taking advantage of a 
clear room, deliberately swept a large amount 
of money from the table into bis basin, und 
retired unseen to hie room.

The next morViug he found the house in 
the utmost confusion. He was immediately 
asked if he rested well. He replied in the
affirmative. ” Well, no wonder,r* eaid the ' Golden Rule. — A pints for every tltieg, Sag ersiy

thing iu its pV*.

every crea-
ng must stand before the presence of uncreated 

glory, to give an account of the deeds done in the 
body, she deemed it shocking ami sncriligenus to 
think of a subject so awful, and to do her jiiMice, *he ' 
never heard it mentioned except from ihe pulpit, 
(for there are fashionable churches, end Ellen wa* ihe’ 
belle of the church as well as of the ball-room ) 
Thus living in prediirsl atheism, laboring to bring 
every thought end feeling in subjection to the bondage 
of fsshion, rudesvouriag to annihilate the great prin. 
cjple of immortality, Wruggling within her, Ellen I.o- 
rmg wal »• ranch the slave of vice, as the

Love of Children.—The Duke of Wellington 
is remsrksble for hie fomlnen of children ; and when 
the veteran Biucher beheld the school children as
sembled in St. Paul’s, the unconscious tear trickled 
down the cheek of the hardy warrior. The 
great Burke delighted to unbend his mighty mind 
amid children*» play, and would lie his listless length 
on the floor, while they jumped over him in laughiug 
epon ; and, as for the fairer proportion of creation, 
Euripides hath long declared that they va " ell fond 
of children.”ANTHONY SIMPSON,

Shediac, May 25, 1840.
votary of
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As you well know my oljvcl in making use ui the 
words in question, was to express my feelings upon 
the abominable system pursued by the Assembly with 
iegard to Road (Jrants, by which, either by Law or 
Usage, they vote away large sii.ns of money, in •mall 
amounts, for local improvements, under the authority 
of their own Commissioners, and with an Audit by 
themselves—a.system which was perfectly incredible 
to myself, and I believe to every man in England, 
until it was brought under notice by yourself, through 
Lord Durham’s report. My complaint, therefore, 
was exactly the reverse of the meaning which is pre
tended to be given to it, namely, that the money i* no/, 
as it ought to he, left under your coiitroul, ' be ap
plied under your responsibility ; a course from which, 
when it has been followed, the Province has derived 
so much advantage.

I must ‘ay in justice to the many men of nil parties 
who have conversed with me upon the subject of my 
answer, and upon this point in particular, that I have 
not heard tLe slightest doubt expressed by any one or 
them of the true meaning of the expression, and ■ uere- 
fure I must suppose that those suggested to you have 
been the result of malice or violent party spirit.

However, from whatever motives, or in whatever 
quarter they may otiginnte, I am equally anxious to 
give them a contradict ion. no less in justice to myself 
than to you, though I possess no other means of doit 
so tlmn by requesting you to make wliat use you 
please of this Letter.

Relieve mo, my dear Sir Colin, very truly yours 
(Signed) C. POULETT THOMSON 

Lieut.-Lien. Sir Cous Campbell, &c

BRITISH NEWS Spain —The Carl is t General Sigaua is laid to 
have submitted to the Queen’s authority. 1 he 
Augsburgh Gazette repivseiits the situation of the fa
mily of Don Carlos as critical. The Princess of Re- 
ira had been compelled to sell her jewels to raise the 
funds necessary for her support. Don Carlo* had 
anew refused to accept the terms offered him by thfr 
French Government, and would, it was believed, be 

the Castle of Bla

His Excellency sailed for Quebec yesterday. A- appearance, she was evidently something above the 
bout half-past two the Unicom came down from Cu- common rank. The exposure which must soon have 
nai d s to the Queen's wharf, upon which a guard of taken place of her forlorn and destitute condition 
honour was drawn up, and which was, with the proving upon a mind, not perhaps of the firmest mould, 
wharves adjoining, crowded with spectators, anxious we have no doubt induced her to commit the rash act 
to get a .view of one from whose culm review of the of which she has been guilty. Her age, she had been 
institutions of the country so much good is anticipa- heard to say, was nineteen.— Herald. 
ted. Ilia Excellency walked down the wharf, at
tended by Sir Colin and a numerous suite, and, as he 
stepped on board was greeted with three beafty 
cheers, which was repeated as the noble steamer got 
under weigh, and moved down the harbour in majes
tic style. Thus closed a short visit, from which we 
have a confident expectation that some salutary and 
P-'rmm r advantages will result, to make it long 
remembered.

respecting the admission duty lice of Articles fit and 
ressary fpr the Fisheries.
We transmit herewith a copy of an opinion 

Majesty’s Attorney and Solicitor General upo 
case upon this subject, which we recently caused tube 
laid before them, and we direct you and the officers 
under your survey to govern yourselves by the opi
nion herewith transmitted 

(Signed)

of HerFalmouth,Junk 13.—Her Majesty’s pack
et Opossum. Lieutenant Peter, arrived yes
terday from VeraCruz, brought 840,000 dol
lars, making 1/220,000 in tala, including 
the Linnet’s freight, in two days’ arrivals.
This amount is chiefly on ncount of the 
Real del Monte Mining Company. A pas
senger in the Opossum, wlm has been enga
ged on the mine, states that nothing can ex
ceed the flattering appearance of the lower 
levels, the lodes consisting, by his descrip- 

of veins of pure silver, the only mixture, 
if any, being gold.

At a Levee of the Queen, Isaac Lyon Goldsmith, 
ou behalf of die dews of London, presented an ad
dress congratulating her Majesty on her escape from 
the assa-sin, and containing prayers for her preserva
tion, and assurances of loyalty on the part of the He
brew race.

The Qdf.en and the Teetotallers.—Her Most 
tiracioue Majesty has recentiv given audience to a 
deputation ol teetotallers. The deputation was re
ceived withthe utmost affability and condescension, 
and the privilege of ** kissing the hand" was most rea
dily allowed. Her Majesty puichnsed » silver medal 
fin her laundress, who is a tee-totaller, and on finding 
that the inscription thereon was merely the “ short 
pledge," Her Majesty very promptly and liberally 
purchased a second one, which contained the pledge 
required.—Evening Paper.

Prince Albeit’s uniform, to be worn by Prussia.—officiai__ to the ministers, of state
him as Colonel of the 11th Hussars, is a re- Berlin, June 19th._I older two precious docu-
marknble specimen of His lloyal Highness’s ments to he published, which, according to the will of 
good taste in mutters of costume. The jacket my late royal father and sovereign, xv.-ru put into my 
* , I ,L. tluccora Itotrinrv hands OD the day of hlS death, 0IH* of which IS U6BtHH«and pelisse are both blue.thc Hussars having .. ,Hst will," and the other begins with the word» 
been lately nllowed to resume the original « On you, dear Frederick," both of which are in hie 
blue, instead of the scarlet pelisse. The own hand-writing, and dated Dec. lit, 1837. 'Hie 
head drew for the lltli, or Prince Albert’, heroic king of our (.rent period i. deomtod. and pone 

, , -„iu.,.t, f.rmBrlii unrn h« to hie rest by the side of lhe bitteilv lamented and ne-own, i. to ha the colback, formerly worn by w |0 b„ f ' teD (lll, yue,„ L„„,„ „ but
■the Hussars during the 1 entusulnr war , the no substantive is mentioned in the German. The ad- 
•colour of the cloth bag has been changed jective being iu the feminine sufficient!? poi 
from scarlet to crimson ; overelk and pan- who is meant.) I pray to God, the ruler of 
taloons crimson instead of red; the punch- 
box is of a Silvery gilt, "Wltll the regimental wljJc|, cheered him in old age, mid allayed the bitter- 
budges and mottoes ; the sash IS of a crimson ness of death, to pass to one, his son and successor, 
silk and «old, with five bars, and the appoint- who am resolved, with the help of God, to walk in 
men,, arerieU without being h.„, We -V
understand that .the regiment is to be entirely one jewel which he guineS for us with the sweat of 
fitted out by the first week in September with his brow, and cherished with truly parental rare— 
their new clothing; soon after which it will This I know, should that jewel ever he in danger, 
probably be reviewed 4» Windsor P.Hu- J**
London 1 tine#. . Such H people is worthy and qualified to hear royal
The Committee of subscribers to the eqtl§8- words like these, which are here subjoined, and will 

trian atatuo to the Duke of Wellington have perceive that I cannot mark the commencement of my 
recently had the satisfaction to receive Her [”KJ by a.j mere worthy ad th»o Hi. publ.cauon of 
Majesty's subscription of five hundred gui- letti*

-iieus, and from Prince Albert n subscription
of one hundred guineas. My last Will.—My time in trouble, my hope in

Lord Brougham.—W e regret to learn that God,—On thy blessing, Lord, all depends! Grant it
1 nest Rrmiohf.ni has never recnvprpd the me now nlao for this work. When this my last will,Lord Brougham has never recovered the ^ come lQ thc ei(zhl of my Rrdenlly beloved children
shock he SUltnilied by the death Ol hlS mother nf my dtiRr Augusta, and my other beloved relatione,

I shall no more be among them, but be in the number 
of the departed. May they, when they see the well- 
known inscription, remember the departed ; remem
ber me, too, in love.

May God be a merciful and gracious judge to me, 
and receive my spirit, which 1 commend to his hands 
—yes, Father, into thy liands I commit my spirit— 
In another world thou wilt unite us nil again. May 
thou, in thy merev, find us worthy of it, lor the sake 
of thy dear sou Christ, our Saviour. By the same 

ndergo heavy and hard trial», 
personally concerned me (especially 

wbenyl? years ago he deprived me of that which was 
the dearest to me,) as by the events which so heavily 
afflicted my dear country.

But, on the other hand, God, (eternal thanks to 
him for it) has permitted me to live to witness glori
ous and happy events. Among the first I reckon 
above all the struggle gloriously endured in 1813, '14 
and '15, to which the country owes its restoration.— 
Among the latter, the happy and consolatory, 1 espe
cially reckon the cordial love and attachment and the

R. II. DEAN, 
W. LEGGK, 
H. CUST.

On Thursday the 9th inst. fourteen Sheep, the 
property of I. C. Worthy, Esq., head of the Hills
borough, were found dead in one of his fields. They 
formed part of a flock of 35, which were all seen a- 
liwe end well in the morning, and in the evening, a- 
bnut seven o’clock, fourteen of them were found dead. 
They were lying in a position as if they had been ta
king their rest under the shade of some small Tree- 
which were in the held. In the morning there had 
been a heavy shower of rain, accompanied with thun
der and several vivid flashes of lightning, which no 
doubt had driven the poor animals to seek for shelter 
among ihe bushes, where it is supposed they had been 
struck by the electric fluid—a supposition which is 
rendered probable from the circumstance that several 
tree* were afterwards found shattered by lightning 
at no great distance from the spot, although where 
the animals were found the trees did not appear to 
have been struck.—Gazette.

sent a pnsnner to
CHINA.—Governor Lin has enlisted about 3,000 

recruits, who are being drilled daily near Canton in 
the militaiy exercises of the bow, the spear, and the 
double sword. The lutter is a weapon peculiar, we 
believe, to China. Each soldier is armed with two 
short and straight swords, one in each hand, which, by 
being knocked against each other, produce a clangor 
which it is thought, will intimidate the enemy.

The Americans were leaving Canton. The Indian 
of the American captains of a

ye.

Collector, St. John, New-Brunswick

Extract from the Case submitted fur the opinion of the 
Law Officers.

Your opinion is requested. First, Whether the fact 
son importing any of the articles enumerated 

on 9 of 3 & 4 Wm. 4, ch. 59. into the place nt 
or from whence the Fishery is carried on, and enter- 

them us Jit and necessary fur thc Fisheries, does 
entitle him to have thc same delivered duly free, 

provided the proper Officer shall he satisfied that they 
are Articles ordinarily and commonly used in carry
ing on the Fisheries, without requiring the party to 
produce proof in the first instance of his intention so 
to use them, (a point it is to he observed most diffi
cult to be solved by any proof he could adduce,) or to 
require from him, at any subsequent period, proof 
that they had been actually and bona fide consumed 
in the Fisheries, and not applied to any other pur 
pose,—and

Secondly, Whether in the event of it being i 
tained tlmt any part of such Articles which had been 
admitted duty free at the place of importation, had 
been subsequently applied to purposes other than 
those contemplated by the Act, having been sold by 
the original importer to persons unconnected with the 
Fisheries, in the common course of Trade, the same 
would he subject to forfeiture under the 28lb section 
of the 3d and 4th Wm. 4, chap. 59.

per

New Councillors__Mandamusses were rec
by thc last Backet, calling James McNab, Esquire, 
to the Executive, and John Morton, Esq. to the Le
gislative Council of tliis Province—Mr. McNab was 
sworn in on the 22d.

papers accuse some 
disposition to enter the Chinese service at $1000 
per month, but the American Consul is said to dis
courage it.

The Emperor of China is very old, and his heir 
only seven or eight years. The prospect of his death 
at an early period is confidently spoken of, and 
tire change of dynasty is expected, as the Tartar dy
nasty has become more than ever unpopular. A re
gency would certainly bleed confusion, ami the ap
pointment of a brother of the Emperor no less.

Great sacrifices were ordered in Chine on account 
of the death of the Empress. The Mandarins were 
to go without shaving for 100 days.

A few such appointments as these, if made some 
months ago, would have saved much trouble. Mr. 
McNab is a Merchant of the first respectability— 
highly popular with all classe»—and although he has 
never been actively yngaged iu politics, of decidedly 
liberal opinions. He supported most of the popular 
Candidates at the last Election, and although differ
ing from them on some points, has sympathised warm
ly in the struggles of the majority. Mr. Morton is 
an old veteran Member of the Assembly, wbo, upon 
almost all points except the vote of recall, has fur 
years acted with the Reformers. He is an Agricul
turist, in independent circumstances, and fur many 
years has represented the Township of Cornwallis. 
His elevation creates a vacancy in that Township, 
whirls we trust the constituency will worthily fill.— 
Novasvutian.

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, August 4, 184(1.

On tiie Friday after the GovernorGeneral'» arrival 
in Halifax, the Rev. Dugald McKichan, Rev. Joho 
Martin, Rev. J. Me Let 
and Rev. John Ruse, Representatives of the Presby
terian Synod in connexion with the Church of Scot
land, waited upon his Excellency with the following 
Address: —
To His Excellency the Right Hon. Citai 1rs Puulett 

Thomson, Member of' Her Majesty's Privy Council, 
Governor General in and uver her Majesty's Provin
ces in North America, See. &c. jfc.

May it please your Excellency,—
, We, the Ministers and Elders of the Synod ol No
va Scotia, in connection with the Church of Scotland, 
now in Synod assembled, beg leave most respectfully 
to approach your Excellency, with the expre-sion of 
our most unfeigned attachment to your government, 
and of our devoted loyally to our gracious Sovereign.

In your Excellency’s administration of Government 
in the Canadas, we joyfully perceive a recognition of 
our national Ecclesiastical Establishment, which is 
calculated alike to evince the justness of your views, 
and to fill our minds with the most profound gratitude 
and respect. A principle so auspiciously developed, 
under circumstances of peculiar difficulty imparls, to 
us a lively hope, that your Excellency's administra
tion will effectually advance the prosperity of those 
Provinces, perpetuate their connection wiih theparent 

and eventually

Tlie steamer North America arrived nt 1 o’clock 
to-day ; she eft Boston at 7 on Saturday evening, 
and has been detained by the fog. She brings no
thing of importance.—The Britannia leil Boston 
for Halifax at 2 p. m. on Saturday, with between 
80 and !K) passengers, about half of whom are for 
England, and thc remainder for Halifax.—The 
British Queen was to leave New York for London 
on Saturday, with 130 passengers. All the sail
ing packets have also many passengers engaged.— 
Every body is going to Europe.

The Mail for England by the Britannia was to 
be made up at Halifax at 3 o’clock yesterday ufler- 

; the steamer to take her departure for Liver
pool this day.

Thc Acadia, the second of Mr. Cunnrd’s line, 
was to leave Liverpool on thc 4th of August, (this 
day,) for Halifax.—Our next news from Europe 
will probably be received by the Great Western, 
advertised to leave Bristol on the 25th July, and

Rev. John Stewart,

OPINION.
1st. We are of opinion that the Articles specified 

in-the proviso to sec. 9 of 3 & 4 Wm. 4, ch. 59, may 
he imported duty free without requiring the party to 
produce proof in the first instance of his intention to 
use them in the Fisheries or requiring him subse
quently to prove that they have been actually and 
bona fide consumed in the Fisheries.

2d. We do not think that there would lie n forfei
ture of the Goids under the circumstances stated.
If it is necessary to guard nguiust fraudulent importa
tion and sale under the pretext of the Fisheries, it will- 
he necessary to obtain fresh precautions by Legislative 
enactments.

(Signed) J. CAMPBELL,
THOS. WILDE.

Temple, March I2th, 1840.
Certified Copy : H. B. Smith, Collector.

Lieutenant-Colonel Monins, of thc G9tli 
Regiment, who came out in the steamer Bri
tannia, arrived in town on Sunday evening * 
last, in the Nova-Scotia from Windsor, and 
lias since assumed the command of the 
Troops in this City, os Commandant of the 
Garrison. Major Brookes, who has com
manded the Regiment since its arrival in lliis 
Province, being about to return to the Depot, 
an opportunity was thus afforded for testify
ing the respect in which that distinguished 
officer is held in this community. Two Ad
dress, expressive of public feeling on the oc
casion, have accordingly been prepared : the 
one whicli we subjoin was presented to thc 
gallant Major on Tuesday last ; and we feel 
warranted in saying, that on no similar oc
casion have such tributes of esteem from our 
citizens been mure justly deserved.— Cour.

Tup. Late Dr. Almon—The Commissioners of 
the Poor at Halifax have published the following 
Tribute to the Memory of this gentleman 
“The Commissioners of thc Poor’» Asylum, in 

cotirideration of the heavy loss which the Institution 
has sustained in the death of l)r. William Bruce 
Almon, the valued Physician of the Asylum, feel it 
their melancholy duty to express the deep regret 
which this event has occasioned them. The long pe
riod of humane and unremitting attention paid by 
Dr. Almon to the unfortunate inmates ol the Asylum, 
and his constant readiness to sacrifice every personal 
consideration to afford them his aid, call upon the 
Board ol Commissioners to offer this willing tribute 
of respect to the memory of one, than whom no one 
has ever left a larger circle of sincere friends, or a 
higher character for hummlity, benevolence and in-

I
ints out

now out ten days.

The Governor General, and suite, left Hali
fax on Tuesday last for Quebec, in the steamer 
Unicorn.—The Unicorn performed her last trip 
from Quebec to Halifax in 75 hours.

We this day publish various documents nn the 
subject of supplies imported for the Fisheries. 
Without going into detail, (and the more especially 
as the documents can require no comment,) we be
lieve this community will rejoice at the idea of hav
ing got rid of the obnoxious duties collected on flour 
ami salt provisions 
suffer in some degree from such 
are inclined to believe the sum collected will still ex
ceed what, in reason, should he exacted from so li
mited a population as that of New Brunswick; so 
that the balance of good will still lie on the side of 
this change—** Cheap provisions against a large Re
venue"—even tho’ that revenue should in all cases 
be expended with economy.—Cum.

Assizes mu the City and County of Saint 
John.—The Court» of Oyer and Terminer and Nisi 
Prius were opened this morning nt 11 o'clock. Hi» 
Honor Judge Carter preside». In charging the 
Grand Jury hie Honor stated that the Criminal Ca
lendar was exceedingly light.onlv four cases up 
upon it ; neither of whicli lie presumed would 
much of the time of the Jury 
was said to be a charge of murder, and another n 
charge of manslaughter, arising from unskilfulnees or 
negligence in performing a surgical operation ; the 
other Jtwo were cases ol larceny.

There ate eighty-eight civil cases entered for Trial, 
and it is thought that the billings will he very long.

In these times of trouble and turmoil, when every 
man’s business-hours are rife with care and toil, a lit
tle innocent recreation at close of day is Loth justifia
ble and necessary. Those, therefore, who wish to 
enjoy amusing relaxation, and a five-huiulred-horse- 
power “ horse laugh,” should needs puy u visit to the 
Prince of all Conjuiora and Transitingrificuterr, Sic 
nior Blitz ; whose astounding feats of diablerie 
completely mystify every beholder, am* utterly exceed 
all attempts at description. The tricks of jugglery 
and legerdemain are puerile and absurd, when attempt
ed by an unpractised hand ; but the extraordinary 
perfection of dexterity manifested by this most iiecofl) 
pliehed Professor of the deceptive nit, cannot faillo 
excite the astonishment of the most knowing and 
acute, ami to provoke the heartiest risibility fiom the 
most taciturn and solemn. We have witnessed many 
such exhibitions, but never met with a superior prac
titioner to Sionior Blitz ; whose skill is equalled 
and enlivened by his admirable vivacity and wit.— 
To one and all of our routiers we eay, *' Go and see,” 
before the opportunity is lost.—We refer to the ad
vertisement in another column.

ng their deep sense of Dr. Al- 
puhlic virtues, they feel that al- 

allevinte the sad lose

In thus recordi 
mon’» private and 
though they ran 
which hi» family, hie friends, and the community at 
large have sustained, yet they sincerely trust that hie 
example muv be long remembered as one most wor
thy of imitation, and deeply engraved 
of themselves and the public—Haifa

doP
secure to our church in that 

portion ol Her Majesty’s dominions, the statu» to 
which she is entitled, and which line already been re
cognized by the judicial deci»iou of the highest au- 
thnritiee.

We also cherish the pleasing anticipation that the 
salutary effects of this measure will not he restricted 
to the Canadas, but that a general piinciple will 
• hereby be established, which will communicate a lie- 
neficial influence to our church in this Province, and, 
without enlrenchintr upon the rights of other religious 
denominations, will place her upon h basis of equity 
with her sister establishment not hitherto attained.

We venture to hope that the numbers, the intelli- 
and the unwavering loyalty of her members

country, »

on the memory 
x Times.

Halifax, July 29.—At a numerous meeting of 
the friends of ihe late Dr. W. B. Almon, held ut the 
new Hotel this day, hie £fonor the Chief Justice in 
the chair, it was unanimously resolved—

That a monument be erected in St. Paul’s Chueh, 
to the memory of the Hon. W. 11. Almon, M. D., 
and also that the additional fund» be appropriated to 
erect a Tablet to maik the place of his interment.

Frederick William(Signed)
June, 1840

Even if ihe Revenue should
arrangement, we

and hie only child. Hie spirite appear quite 
broken, and it is to this that his comparative 
nilence in Parliament is to be attributed. 
There was no part of this extraordinary 
mail's character in which he appeared in a 

-more amiable light than in his devoted at
tachment to his mother, and his parental 
fondness of hie only child. Their death oc
curring so neur together, and at a period 
when there is so much to mortify his political 
ambition, has been severely felt. Would 
that this proof he has received of the vanity 
of the world might lead him to the only foun
tain of true wisdom and real consolation.-— 
London Record.

Sir Moses Moo'eofire, one of the richest of the 
wealth? London Hebrews, and Monsieur Cieroiaur, 
h celebrated counsellor of Paris, on the part of the 
Hebrews in thst city, were to set out for Alexandria, 
about the last of June, to be present at the investiga- 

inte the circumstances attending the death of

in this, as in every clime, will secure lor her your 
Excellency’s favourable consideration ; and we beg 
leave respectfully to say for ourselves, that whilst we

Scat of Government in Canada.-^-There tire in
dications that the scat of government will he chan
ged from Quebec to Montreal, as more central for 
tiie United Legislature. Surveys have betin made, 
in the latter city, preparatory to the erection of 
public buildings. Some of the Quebec papers 
complain of this, as an unwise alteration, but they 
intimate that the position, and strength of their 
city, will always ensure its importance, and that 
the change will only be felt by a few, or for a short 
time.—jYovascotian.

The Quebec Colonist warmly attacks thc policy 
of the Governor General—and a newspaper is to 
be started in Montreal, called thc Times, on the 
same side of the question.

Candidates for seats in the United Legislature 
are beginning to be talked of in Ixiwcr Canada, 
and the public mind seems to be fast preparing for 
tho enjoyment of a Representative Government 
again.—lb.

We understand Unit a marble monument 
to the memory of the Into Duke of Rich
mond, who died here while Governor Gene
ral, has been received, and will be erected 
immediately in the English Cathedral of this 
city.— Quebec Gazette.

highest privilege, to inculcate amongst 
committed to our charge, the principles of 

ir tail to produce suhor- 
will, at the same time.

consider 
the people
piety toward» God, which never 
diuation and good order, we 
unceasingly endeavour to impress them with a firm, 
enlightened attachment to the excellency of the Bri
tish Coneitutiou, and to the Throne of c 
Sovereign.

It is our earnest prayer that it may please the God 
of all mercies to smile upon your patriotic endeavours, 
to crown them with ample success, and to bless your 
Excellency in whatever relates to your comlort and 
happiness, in time and through eternity.

hi name, and by appointment of the Synod of No
vo Scotia, in connection xvith the Church ol Scotland.

Ducat.d McKichan, Moderator.
Halifax, July 17, 1840

To Major Robert Brookes, commanding Her Ma
jesty'» Sixty-Ninth Regiment, Commandant of the 
Garrison of Saint John, Ac. fcc. &c.

decree of God I have to u 
as well as in what

pea nu g 
occupy 

One of the»e cases

our giacious
St. John, N. B., July 27, 1840 
lomman.ling Officers, Field, and 

Militia of I he City and Coun- 
m, having been informed, that it ia your 
leave this Province, in » short time, for

Sir,—We the ( 
other Officers, 
ty of St. John, 
intention to
Great Britain, avail ourselves of the opportunity to 
address you previously to your departure; in order 
that we mny express the feelings of high consideration 
and esteem, we unanimouly entertain towards you.well as the especially un

in having given me, in 
jm, a companion for life, whom I feel 

publicly to acknowledge as a model of 
tender attachment. My true, sincere, 

last thanks to all who have served the state end me 
with judgement and fidelity. My true, sincere, and 
Iqst thanks to all who were devoted to me with affec
tion, fidelity, and by their personal attachmen.. I for
give all my enemies, even those wbo, by malicious lan
guage and writings, or by deliberate misrepresenta
tions, have endeavoured to deprive me of the confi
dence of my people,which is my gre 
God be thanked very seldom with success.

(Signed) Frederick William 
Dec. 1, 1837.

To you, my dear Frederick, the burden of the go
vernment now comes with the whole weight of its 
responsibility. By the position in which 1 have pla
ced you, in this respect to this charge, you are better 

red for it tha

prosperity of my children, as w 
looked for' providence of God,

The recollection of the very kind and flattering 
manner, in which, upo 
ced your disposition to encourage ar 
a cordial understanding, between 
Troops, and the Militia Forces, and of the many in
stances in which you have afforded highly useful in
struction ami assistance to the Militia, cannot nil of 

iny chvvi'licil by us, with the li' chest alii ode. 
Your hi rival amongst us with the distinguished 

Regiment under your commend, was a lime of great 
cietv—when two of our Sister Colonies were iu 

open rebellion, and a powerful foreign neighbouring 
State, was bearing a threatening attitude on our fron
tier ; nt that time there being but one Regt. of Her 
Majesty’» Troops in the Province, and the Militi.s 
Forces of New-Rrnnwsirk being in a most undisci
plined state,we hailed your landing with peculiar inte
rest and satisfaction.—The threatened troubles 
now happily at an end. and our fears have in a

n all occasions, you have evin- 
an harmonious, and 

Her Majesty’s
my fifth decemu 
myself bound 
faithful and

Father Thomas, out of which grew the persecution 
of the Jews in Damascus. An immense meeting was 
•held ill London on the 23d of June, at which Sir 
Moses presided, and which was attended by Baron 
•Rothschild, hie brothers, and, in fact, all the wealthy 
.lews in the Metropolis, and the report and proceed
ings of the committee having been warmly approved 
of, the meeting dissolved. The subscriptions made 
on the occasion, for the purpose of carrying the re
commendations of the report into effect, amounted it 
was said, to nearly £7000.

A Bill has been introduced into the Commons for 
Abolishing the punishment of death, except in certain 
rases of treason and murder.

Mr. Abbott, the British minister to Khiva, bad 
been thrown into prison by the Khan, and altogether 
the news begins to look something like a collision be
tween England and Russia, in Asia.

Destructive fire in London.—-On the 
of the IGtb of June a fire broke

Hia excellency’s answer.
Gentlemen,—

I thank you for your address. Throughout the 
whole course of my public life, I have advocated the 
cause of leligious liberty, and it has been gratifying to 
me to do so within these Colonies, where it is undenia
ble that the adoption of that principle, to il» just ex
tent, can alone satisfy the wishes, or accord with the 
feelings of the people.

I know how much is due to the Cle 
Church of Scotland within these 
efforts to 
flocks, nn
able to co-operate with them for these important ob 
jecte

rgy of the 
provinces, lor their 

promote piety and morality amongst their 
d it will ever afford me satisfaction to be

atesttreasure ; but,
Toronto, July 15th—Tiib Governor Ge- 

—We learn from an authentic source
that his Excellency the Governor General 
expects to leave Montreal for Upper Canada 
about the first or second week in August. 
His Excellency intends coming by the St. 
Lawrence to Kingston. He will visit tlie 
Bay of Quinte, Toronto, Hamilton and Ni
agara, inspecting the Welland Canal, on his 
route. He will then take a Steamer and 
coast Lake Erie and Lake Huron, after 
which lie wi’l return, by land, to Toronto, 
ilirough the districts of London, Brock, Tal
bot and Gore. His Excellency will inspect 
the Rideau Canal and the Ottawa River on 
his return to Montreal.— Examiner.

Halifax, July 28.
Tub Governor General.—Hi» Eu-ellenry the 

Governor General returned to Town on Sunday af
ternoon at four o’clock, from his visit ro N. w Bruns
wick, where he was received with all the hi 
which his high station, hi« talents, ami hi* judicious 
management of Colonial affairs, entitle s him in. The 
great desire manifested by his Excellency during his 
S'-j'-urti among»! ns, to become acquainted with the 
affairs of this Province, the assiduous attention that 
he has shown in acquiring all information to be hail 
concerning them, and his expressed intention ofduinF 
all in his power to make peace, entitles him to om 
most lively gratitude ; while both political part 
lliis community confidently anticipate the acquisition 
of all they desire,—we have no doubt that he Excel
lency will, after a mature and dispassionate commlera- 

of all those thing» which have been brought to 
his notice, recommend such a line of policy as to him 

expedient and proper, mid most consistent with 
the best interests of the country. As regards what 
has already fallen from His Excellency we confidently 
assert it as our opinion that as far as perry is concern
ed, it ie of little consequence, as it would require far 
less ingenuity than that possessed by his Excellency 
to construe it in a way favourable to the views of ei
ther faction.

measure subsided, under the pleasing anticipation?, 
that all difficulties will be satisfactorily settled, with
out recourse to tho desperate alternative of War.

Should circumstance» however render a resort to 
arms for the honour of the Crown, and defence of our 
soil necessary, we have much gratification, Sir, in de
claring to you that we shall hail with great satisfac
tion your return, as that of an Officer the record» of 
whose Country bear testimony to his brave and noble 
bearing as a soldier ; and of whom our own observa
tion conveys unalterable feelings of the warmest re
gard for his private worth as a man, and his experi
ence and ability as a Commanding Officer.

We most sincerely assure you, that in leaving New- 
B runs wick, you will bear with you our best wishes 
for your future happiness and prosperity ; and we 
shall rejoice at all times to hear of your advance
ment ; feeling confident that nur Sovereign’s favours 
cannot he more deservedly bestowed, than in confer
ring a marked approval of the highly creditable and 
distinguished conduct of yourself, and the gallant 
sixty-ninth under your command, during the lime you 
have continued in this Garrison.

n many other successors to thrones, 
your part to fulfil my just hopes and the ex

pectations ol the country, at least to endeavour to do 
so. Your principles and feelings are a security to me 
that you will be a father to your subjects. Beware 
however, of ihe love of innovation, now so general— 
beware of impracticable theories, so many of whitli 
are now in vogue; but at the tainu time beware ol an 
almost equally fatal obstinate prodilection for wlmt is 
old, for it is only by avoiding these two schools that 
the really useful changes proceed. The army is now 
in a remarkably good condition. Since its reorgani
zation it has fulfiled my expectations, as in war, fo al
so in peace. May it never lose sight of its high des
tination ; but may the country likewise never forget 
what it owes it.

Do not neglect to provide for, as far ns lies in 
power, concord among all the European po 
above all, may Prussia, Russia, and Austria 
parnte from each other. Their union is to be rog 

the key-stone of the Great European Alliance
My dearly beloved children all give me reason to 

expect that they will distinguish themselves by a 
ful, active, moral, pure, and godly life, for that alone 
brings down blessings, and in my last hours this shall 
give me comfort.

May God guard and protect my dear country !
our homes now and for-

prepa 
It ie noxv

morning
out in High street, Wnpping, which termi
nated in the destruction of several warehou
ses, two public houses, one wharf and other 
property to a very large amount. Two or 
three lives were lost, and many persons were 
more or less injured.

Joseph Bonaparte, Ez-ICing of Spaintwn§ 
dangerously ill, although hope 
tained of his recovery. No one had been 
permitted to see him except l'riace Louis 
Napoleon, his nephew, who was unremitting 
m hie attendance. The 
Trance respeeting the ashes of Napoleon, 
coupled xvith the continued proscription of 
the entire family, of which Joseph is the 
Jioad, and the error of General Bertrand in 
disposing of the arms of the lute Emperor, 
contrary to the intention of that sovereign and 
the wishes of Joseph, have had the effect 
of producing this sudden and alarming indis
position.

Rev. Dr. Wiseman lias recently been con
secrated, at Rome, Bishop in pa 
hour in one of the middle districts of Eng
land. Dr. Wiseman is favourably known 
throughout the Christian world for his great 
learning and able defence of Christianity.

The Emperor of Russia had set out on a 
-tour through Hie Northern and central por
tions of Europe. He visited Warsaw, where 
he was received with great pomp by the Rus- 
eian party ; and the Hanover Gazette an
nounces his arrival in that capital from Ems. 
After paying a vieil to tho King and Queen 
nt the Palace of Montbrottnnt, the Czar left 
for Hamburgh. He- determined to go to 
Capenhagen, for the" purpose of encoura
ging the King to resist the popular demands, 
ife passed through Hamburgh ori the night 
of the 22d for Kiel, where two Russian 
steamers awaited his orders.

A Berlin letter states that the late King 
left 30,000 crowns for the poor of Berlin, 
2,000 for those of Chnrlottenburg, and 10,- 
000 for those of Potsdam, Breslaw, and 
other towns. Hie Majesty has applied 30- 
000 crowns for the improvement of the roads 
in the ancient March of Brandenburg, toge
ther with a considerable sum for the assist
ance of needy land-owners. One million of 
Crowns have been bequeathed for the im
provement of the fortress of Posen. By a 
private memorandum hie Majesty has direct-

tbai a Catholic church shall he built, and 
marginal not#1 added the words, ** Let 

in * g be spared.’

Since Friday night last our City and thc Bay 
have been enveloped in dense fog. During last 
night rain fell very heavily, and this morning it 
came down in torrents, accompanied by thunder 
and lightning. The fog yet lingers heavily around

We learn that two or three cases of small pox 
have recently occurred about 7 or 8 miles below 
Digby, N. 8., and that one of thc persons had died.

G.elic Newspaper.— We learn that it is 
the intention of n few public spirited indivi
duals in Kingston from the Land of the 
Girl, to attempt the publication of a news
paper in the Geelic language, for Ihe purpose 
of encouraging emigration from the High
lands of Scotland.—Kingston ITAig.

Charlotte Toxvn, P. E. I. July 18.
DeterMiNF.n Suicide.—An Inquest was held 

on Wednesday last, before Daniel Hodgson, Esq., 
Coroner, and a respectable Jury, on view of the body 
of Julia Flood, an interesting young woaian. wbo ar
rived here little more than s month since, in the Law
rence Foi istal, from Waterford. It appeared that bn 
file vv. ling previous the deceased had purehaied, at 
'he shop of Mr. T. Deehrieay, Druggist, a quantity 
of white arsenic, and on being questioned as lo what 
she was going to do with it, said she was going to 
poison a fox, xvhirh was troublesome. Betwien ten 
and eleven o'clock, ihe deceased, eppnnmtly in gooil 
spirit* ami in her usual health, retired to her bed 
taking with het a little milk in a tea cup. 
terwurds she was heard to vomit, but this at first at
tracted little attention 
coming more violent, the family became alarmed, and 
Dr. Jlubkiik, was sent for, hut before he arrived, she 
had expired. Upon a post mortem examination by 
Dr. Hobkirk, the following morning, ihe stomach and 
bowels were found to contain a large quantity of ar
senic and curdled milk ; the other viscera 
sound and healthy stale ; and «he was found three or 
four weeks advanced in pregnsnry. A paper labelled 
“ Arsenic—Poison,” in which the fatal dose hail been 
put up hyMr.Deebrieay.was iound in the nhute outwide 
the bed-rnom window. Nothing appeared to show 
that .hell she committed the rash act she was not in 
full pot session of het reason, and the Jury accordingly 
returned » verdict of Jclode se.

Very little was known of the deceased 
been stated, it was only about a month ago that she 
arrived here from Waterford, and the only reason she 
assigned fur leaving Ireland was, that she had qunr- 
rt ' -I with her psrenta owing to her having changed 
her religion. On her arrival here eh#- put up at the 
Wellington Hotel, and it soon appeared that she had
no relatione or connections in the Island whatever.__
For the last fortnight she had resided at Mr. John

a were enter-

At a public meeting at Quebec on the 18lh ulL 
it was resolved that a public dinner should be given 
to the Hon. 8. Cunard, on his arrival in that city, 
as a mark of the high sense entertained by the 
meeting of the gigantic steam-pocket enterprize 
in which Mr. Cunard had embarked. Mr. C. was 
expected to visit Quebec soon.

—*Oe—
flour and salt provisions.

Extract from a communication made to the Col
lector of Her IMojcsty’s Customs at this Port by the 
Chamber of Commerce, doted 30th J uly, 1839, on 
the subject of articles tor the use of thc Fisheries.

“ The Chamber would also at this time beg to 
call the attention of thc Collector to the reported 
difference now existing between thc practice in 
Nova Scotia and this Province, in respect to thc 
admission free of duty, of articles for thc use of the 
Fisheries. In Nova Scotia, the practice of thc 
principal officers of Her Majesty’s Customs is to 
allow any and every tiling declared to be for the 
use of the Fisheries, to pass free of duty, much of 
which is consumed by others than those employed 
in the prosecution of that branch of Trade ; for in
stance, it is reported, that this season many thou
sand barrels of flour and other articles have been 
entered at the Port of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, as 
for the use of the Fisheries, and thence carried to 
Annapolis and other ports, and distributed through 
the country, without regard to the occupation 'or 
employment of the consumer. We have no ob
jection to the same being general, but wish to know 
if there is any reason (presuming at thc same time 
that your views and acts are correct) why you do 
not allow the same privilege here, 
formed exist in Nova Scotia, knowing that the 
same Act of Parliament governs the question in 
both Provinces ; but the Chamber of Commerce 
are of opinion, that instead of restraining the prac- 

Nova Scotia, it would be advisable to re
move tho duties on Flour and Salted Provisions, 
and allow the same privileges as are enjoyed in 
Canada, convinced that it. xvould promote thc ge
neral interest ; but unless that should be done, the 
present practice in Nova Scotia is injurious to the 
Trade and other interests in this Province.

(Signed) L. DONALDSON, President.
I. Woodward, Secretary.

. never *h
recent events in

We liuve the honour to subscribe ourselves,
Sir.

with sentiments of the highest respect, 
your most obedient

and very humble servants. 
Benjamin L. Peters, Lieut. Col. commanding 

Regiment of Saint Jolin City Militia. 
George Anderson. Lieut. Col

In fact both the verbal ai-'l written 
tfatementa of h:s Excellency are tiiose ufu person who 
however determined he may be to exprès» s d.-cidfcd 
opinion at a future (lay, is resolved not to harnesF 
himself liy ihe expression of any definite op:» 
the present, and which could use in judgment against 
any oppoeite sentiments which might be the result of 
mure mature deliberation.—Haligonian.

May God guard and protect 
ever ! May lie bless you, my dear eon, and your go
vernment ; may he grant you strength and judgement 
to carry it oo, and give you conscientious councillors 
anil servants, and loyal subject». Amen !

(Signed) FREDERICK WlLLIAlt.
Berlin, December 1, 1837

commanding 
let. Ball. Saint John County Militia. 

Cn.xRi.E8 Ward, Lieut. Col. commanding Rifle 
Ba(t. City Militia.

Allen Otty, Lieut. Col. commanding Sea 
Feociblea.

Alexander Wedderbvrn, Major let Batt.
Saint John County Militia.

George I). Robinson, Major 1st Batt. Saint 
John City Militia.

signature» of 11G Captn 
Jffic'TB, belonging to the different Corp 

the City and County of Saint John.

inns at

us to la-

From the Novascotian, July 29.
The Governor General returned to Town on Sun

day last, fiom his visit to New Brunswick, and on 
Monday evening honoured with his presence a Ball 
mid Supper hastily got up on the spur #if the mo
ment, by a few gentlemen, who were reluctant tolmve 
his Excellency drp»rt without, in some degree,parta
king of Halifax hospitality.

COLONIAL.

]Froro tho Halifax Royal Gazette, July 22. J

Government House. 
Hal fax, lUf/i July, lb40.

Soon if With the ins. Staff and Soh-(Cepy.)
Militia inHer sickness, however, he-

My dear Sib,
Adverting to the conversation I had with your 

Excellency, respecting h paragraph in your i«*ply to 
the Addrcee from the Inhabitants of Hnlifnx, 1 beg in

[Upon receiving which, Major Brookes in his 
usual liflf.pv manner, tendered the following acknow
ledgement.]

It was at fust intended 
to select Tuesday evening, but a» the L'f
to leave on that day, Monday was, perforce, determin
ed upon. In consequence of short notice, and some 
irregularity in the first steps taken, the attendance 
was very thin. There were enough, however, to 
make a pleasant party, altlfough if was much to he 
desired that the affair should have come off in the 
Piovinciel Building, and in the best style. Besides 
the Governor General and his Civil and Military 
Suite, hia Excellency Sir Colin Campbel1, Mbs 
Campbell, Sir Thomas Harvey, and the Officers of 
the Garrison and Squadron, were present. Dancing 
commenced about half-past nine, and was kept up 
with much spirit till one o’clock, when ihe Supper 
Rooms were thrown open. The healths of Her Ma
jesty, of his Excellency the Governor General Si:
Colm Campbell, Miss Campbell, the Commanusnt 
and theGarrison, Sir Thomas Harvey and th Squad
ron, were given in succession by James B. Uniecke,
Lsq., who, with the Hon. Jam' s McNab, presided on
the occasion, and were drank with all the honor*. Cnstin’a. by whom and by the family she we* consi-
Dancing win then re«umed, and kept up till n late hour. I ilered to be a respectable young woman. After her 
His Excellency the Governor Genera! retired ahoot deceaae, al! the money found in her "possetsion was
twottclork. two British sixpences, and • few ceppere, although .

llie Governor General paid a farewell visit to the *he had previously stated to some of Mr. Costin’s fu- vG*py.; Custom House. London,
Adirir.1 Oil l)0«rd ihe Fl«g.hi|i on Tuc.d.v morning, imly lh»t she h.d Twenty Pound, in hi-r Irunk — . , , ith Mm, 1840.
wh.r. h. w«. r.Mlvrd wiih n..nnrd y.t.ll—Ihe olhr. Htr Hoik of »pn,r,l *«, .1.0 v.rr ,rai.lv .lihnuoh , 6 read your Inter dal.,I Ilia HUh S,p.
................... -- "-n TP-" K

*this manner to call it to vonr particular attention, 
namely—“ the nbu»ee which disgrace the adminietra- 
“ tion of those resources which you belive lo be devo- 
*' ted to public improvements."

This paragraph may be considered as conveying a 
severe imputation upon my Administration. , I am 
aware that you could not have intended it as such, but 
it i» due to myself that you should remove eve 
higuity upon this point, in so important and p 
document. I therefore have to request that your 
Excelleney will take such measures as will remove 
any imputation upon niy public conduct, which this 
document appears to convey.

I have the honour 
truly, (Signed)

Hie Excellency C. Poulktt Thomson,
Governor General of British N. America

Government Home, 
Halifax, 16/Zi July, 1840.

Saint John, N. B., 2R/Z( July, 1840 
Lr. Colonel I’ktkrs and Gentlemewere in a

I beg you in accept ami to return for me to the Of
ficers of the Militia of the <’itv ami County of Saint 
John, my warmest acknowledgement* anil heartfelt 
thanks lor the very flattering Addre-s which they 
have done me the honour through you to present to 
me. No language of mine can adequately convey lo 
you the pjeaiureable feelings with which 1 receive 
it;—I tie, indeed, a proud occcnnion which offers to 
mo one ol the most gratifying testimonials a Soldier 
ran receive—the honourable test of the approbation 
and esteem of a body ot gentlemen distinguished for 
devoted loyalty to our Sovereign, and, as I have had 

1 of strong Military fee 1- 
id permit me to assure you. I shall ever cherish 
remembiance this valued tribute of your Lind-

been of encouraging 
an harmonious and cordial understanding between Her 
Majesty'* Troop* and Militia force*, ami of aiding to 
promote their efficiency. I cannot but leel that, in your I 
partial kindness you have overrated my humble exer
tion* in those respects; but I ver.tille lo express the 
hope that if the spline of my utility had been com
mensurate with mv wishes lobe of service, I might 
have established a stronger claim to that esteem which 
you profess f<»r me.

You have adverted. Gentlemen, lo the period of mv 
arrival among you, withthe Regiment whicli I have

uüf™
us wc arc in

to be, my dear Sir, your* very
C. CAMPBELL.

occasion to observe
ing ; and permit me

iment* ami good opinion. 
Desirous a» I have certainly(Copy.)

My dear Sir Colin,
I cannot comprehend how any one can pretend to 

affix a meaning to the expression to which you refer, 
which it was used, and in which 

you and I well understood it ; but I am sure you will 
believe me when I eay that nothing could give me 

pam than the possibility of its being tortured 
b a mesoiog ai that which called fur your ob-

H
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licilor General upon û 
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the officers

R. R. DEAN, 
W. LEGGK, 
H. GUST.

Brunswick.

fed for the opinion of the

First, Whether the fact 
the articles enumerated 
ch. 59. into the place at 

s carried on, and enter- 
y for the. Fisheries, does 
ame delivered duly free, 
mil be satisfied that they 
ommonly used in carry- 
requiring the party to 

mice of his intention so 
i bo observed most diffi- 
f he could adduce,) 
ibaequent period, proof 
and bona fide consumed 
pplied to any other pur-

event of it being ascer- 
Arlicles which had been 
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o purposes other than 
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kc. 8tc. &c.
AT. B.,J,dy 27, 1840. 
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■ with you our best wishes 
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at our Sovereign's favours 
bestowed, than in confer- 
the highly creditable and 

yourself, and the gallant 
miand, during the lime you

to subscribe ourselves,
Sis.
i of the highest respect, 
st obedient
id very humble servants, 
i, Lieut. Col. commanding 
Jolin City Militia.
Lieut. Col. commanding 

Im County Militia, 
ut. Col. commanding Rifle

t. Col. commanding Sea
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î Captains, Staff nnd Su'u- 
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County of Saint John.
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N. /?., 2m July, 1840.
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The population of the state of Mass achosetts, 
by thb census just completed, is 718,592 -, and that 
of the city of Boston, 83,97t^

had the honour to command, when the political hori
zon of this Provinoe wore a threatening aspect, and 
indicated approaching troubles on your Frontier ;— 
These have been happily averted, hut had it been 
otherwise, and circumstances had called forth our ac
tive and combined services, I should have felt pride 
and confidence in acting in concert with the Militia 
of New-Brunswick, (knowing the material they are 
composed of,) and entertaining the full 
that one feeling only would liave animate 
of vieing with each oilier in doing our duty to our 
common count 

For the con 
handsome

ivlule 11".I ,0Jong as such assessments should he cen- Mr. Coram moved as en amendment. that (he Board 
tinued. If the above measure should he adopted liy would allow the Company the amount of their actual
me Corporate Body, the petitioners were el’ .........on, expenditure, without interest, hut mUitnu,•#*,>» the
Î la! tllc ...... . could 1101 o"1)' carry out to the full furfcUtti Slock end other bonuses : which would ho n-
thciroperations, but would much prc.'cr such an ar- bout tantamount to allowing the Company If,If their 

any positive sale of their stock at this inten d. Mr Comeron neennded.—AVmtt/rrd. bv 8 to 
Id require no outlay of funds by the Cor- 4— 1'rus—Alderman Bond, Assistants llav, Caine- 

pomlran; tt would give them tho same controiil over mu end Coram.—Ally...—Aldermen I'orter. Ilumhcrl, cnRPMBiTmv renvmn , ...
Curolina sunk almost immedlstely, the pnsseii. f” W»tor.Çwap.liy sarrangements, which the Act Hording, Vnnhornennd Salter, Assistants M'l.auchlan, „ , 1U‘\ LU'' 1 lvAC 1 ■

eers were tnved. hut the most of their bnneaoe ‘nlended; ulule at the rametime.it would shelter them llagerty; end Beattie. 'EM.N DM. S will he received ill llic Police Officethe Ills were l„„ Sev"m person, lost inside ?°m That the Petit inner, nnd their Aldermen Vanhorn, then moved. That this Board 1 ""til l‘J o’clock on Wednesday tho.12th At.:
cable sums of mother Î.- ■ ““‘P™". claiming no thanks for having been the will never assent In giving anv private partie, a right gust, instant, from Persons willing 16
Dudl.vT«,en7.mêd. *1, 0 h humble means of saving the City from destruction, in In assess the inha I, knots uftlns city.-keconded %y the Corponttion for Finishinm thM part
r,,e m,' Z ; c,rd' 7 wh,cï ,h7 «”» A"=".st 'r- <« *•»»? wM<* .,n them, from Mr. M'Lnuchlan, and carried without opposition nr Street from Carmnrtl.cn to Pitt street a.-meubh-
rate the «plain of h.t boat, end s.e.elhst the, con- the City I, avmg declined In introduce water,) they laid remark. “ to a Plan ami Snecificatlontobn seen at îd (If
eider ihe mate, the officer in command, »• guilty only required, for the surrender of their Charter, the fTlm Pnmmnn r ;t ^ 1 i . ir «1 n • 1 fim Thr. VVrnr'- i,i,0 , . ,S, n.at .,l(* . I
of the grossest carelessness and neglect of duty. | they had expended and its interest. That, in tJo nn Sli ! ^ ufDccemhnr CO;,,l>lctcd by ti.O first day
lue impossible lo «.aid stieli • conclusion__ Boston ““.k'"6,«uch nn oiler, the petitioners were perfectly ™ ®î1"";,!0 ,T" cc(™hcr next.
Daily Advertiser, Aug. 1. satisfied, that the Company would he yielding up a fu- " • 1 rt-lativ , to the iSortliWhirl ; 8t nrgati-

ture source of great wealth to the City; while, at the vrd amotion to accept Mr. R. s proposals, on pay- 
same time means would be afforded of speedily con- ,nS ; by / to 5. Want uf time and space
veying health and safety to every corner of it. They Prevynts our puhlisiiing this dobnto to-day. hut the 
consequently hoped tho Corporate Body would rccon- MS» will be handed over to the Herald lor to- 
sider their offer, and either comply with the sogges- morrow.] 
tion nbove stated, or give tho interest on the outlnv:
so that there might be no doubt, when the Stockhold- IMPORTATIONS AT R.MNT JOHN.

due by individuals,—as a gift,—and f„r water supnlv, c ‘ hnYn-" Winc-r’ I I » x v V ’ iyi , A thG La<lies ?iml ^«ntlomen of,St John,
would pay half the interest required ; and all those ® h® '5| | that he has just arrived in this City, whore he in-
sums would, of course, be conveyed to the City, on SSBt. Vv !, ivi^ i£Uffar ’uwl'V ‘u’- j tonds remaining for a few weeks, and has opened a
any transfer of the interest thus yielded. For these , lcat * barrels \\ heatFlour ; 40 ) i.o. hyo [J'aintj.ng Room immediatelv over the “.Ul»:rl
reasons, they hoped for a re-consideration of tho pre- °.ur ( °: '-,,rn 1 *c;i': bushels Corn; :>(l ' House," I'ritice William street, where
mises ; nnd as in duty bound. &r. &<•.’ casks 1 ortcr, (hultlcd): T2 barrels Vinegar: I tes.1 (from life) may be seen.

The second paper wn, a copy ef nffici.il letter, Ri==i 7 •«!«« MHe* ; :3 Urt Foittliorn : :*() boxw j Mr. O'C. beg,'to eay Hint from tho extensive
from sh. i-irrison loanl of R-umentiee Othccrs slut- ami 1*> kegs Polmcco; ,0 cttslts t„ri.«w«n- ; SO pm, Lice which he lias lind, lie can with confidence
mg tlte.r intention lo recommend In the Board „l <lrd-do. cnrthcmvnro ; SI tomnConlsi 70 boxes Seal. ; warrant exact Likenesses !.. those who 
nance, the eeenptnuee, for u term of five y earn, ofthelgU ditto Candles; CO ditto Tobacco Pipes; II bin, Irid, « I» nmy honour
proposals of the Water C .mpany. in nllord to thei bales Hops : 110,000 White Oak .Staves : II crates st Joint 4tli A,must- 1840 
troop, ,= garraon m St. Jolm, in union,ted supply of O,'ion.s ; 00,000 Ilriults ; .".0 brie. Apples ; .1:10 built- ' ” 4 4 -
water, lor .£250 per annmn land a furUter charge of els Outs; 1000 lbs. Butter; 1000 ditto Choe-e •
IDs. cu.reucy per annum lor every extra man, wheue- Ü030 dozen Eras ; 950 boxes .Smoked He'-rinw : 
xerthe troops should exceed 50i) in number. •{•> ou ■'i in . , , —j ’[The Board then adjourned to 2. p. m. on Monday.] oil P^tatoe^ &c '° q 3 Ury tlsl,i '°U bl,sl1"

Monday, Any. 3.
U ater Com pant.—:The documents included in 

our Inst report having been read,
Alderman Vnnlmrne moved, that the papers be re 

furred to a Committee, to report upon 
Mr. Cameron could sec no use in that; lie suppo

sed the Board xvould not agree to the proposition, to 
allow the Company to assess the inhabitants of the

MF.CII AN ICS’ 1NST1T UT E.
A Monthly Meeting of the Mechanics' Institi;Te 

1 A of Suint John, will he held at their R.,om, tL-r- 
Munday Evening next, hi 8 o'clock. 

W. JACK.

SALES BY AUCTION.

S'I'ATIONEIIY, By Auction., hi 8 o'clock 
\CK. Sec'y.

mini) street, onSteamboat Disaster.—The 6te»mboais Gover
nor Dudley and North Caroline, on their passage be
tween Wilmington and Norfolk on Saturday night, 
unfortunately camp in collision with each other. The 
North

rangement, to
time. It wou U a A ruiDAv ne*f, will lie sold without reserve, 

commencing ut ii o’clock, the following I'A 
l‘EUS, BOOKS, &c. at the Sale Room of the sub -

173 Reams assorted Letter PAPER, (superior 
quality,)
Do. assorted large size' Foolscap & Put 
PAPER,

Aug. 4, 1810 (Cuutier.)
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d us : that

2 Contract with 
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lence and regard you have been plen
ty to bestow on me, I fuel deeply 
trust, that should occasion hereafter 

God forbid that it should bo on your own 
and evince to you, that 

y ot the latter, 
me,Gentlemen, to offer you 
I fully reciprocate all your 

farewell, I leave with 
individual welfare and

1.05

grateful 
arise, (I 
soil,)

| ; «
but (x7 Do. superfine Wrapping Paper, 

S2 assorted LEDGERS,
78 DoI may justify tho former,

I am not altogether unworthy 
It now only remains for 

the sincere assurance that 
kind wishes, and bidding you 
you my ferveut ones for your 
happiness : and while 1 indulge the hope that we may 
egain meet. I am anxious that you should believe that 
wherever fate or the chnnces of the service may here
after call me, I shall never cease to reflect with the 
highest pride and satisfaction on the hououryou have 
this day couferred on me.

I have the

JoVRNAl.a,
- . Cash Books, 

yJ5 assorted Blank Books, various kinds and i 
12 dozen Memorandum and Quire Jioaks 
30 dozen Universal Spelling Bonks,
III Do. D.I worth's

.35 Do.
jf^m.N HUMBERT, ) :2 

/THOMAS HARDING, i 
* ROBERT RAY,

WM. IIAGGARTV, J 3 
St John, ÎM August, 1810.

size»,

U. S. Congress.—In the Senate on Friday 
17th July, a bill passed through till the 
ges, by general consent, appropriating $25,- 
000 to explore atid survey the North-eastern 
Bouudary between Maine and the British 
Provinces.

«lusta-
J. & II. KIN NE All

Portrait Paintintr. N E W-B BUN SW ICK—In Chancery.
Foreclosure. Hill.

Between Jolm hPNab, Tm4cc of tho Br.n!;
rapt Estate of Andrew Lymbuni.
complainants,

»
nor to he. Gentlemen,

sentiments of regard nnd gratitude,
your very faithful and obedient 

humble servant,
ROBERT BROOKES, 

Major G9th Ilegt. 
Officers, Field and other

1 he following Toasts were given at the Cunard 
Festival at Boston, on the 21st July :—

Cunard*» line of steam packets—the pendulum of
a large clock, which is to lick onre a fortnight__the
British Government has given sixty thousand pounds 
for one of the weight", and may the patronage of the 
public soon add another.

T he memory of Time end Spun——famous in their 
day end gvuerulinn, ihvy have cell] been annihilated 
by the steam-engine.

Tin- mvmnry of Wall anil Fullnn, whoa, combi- 
nrtl gt-puus unit,,! nation., ihri,l1[„t dl.lanre, and 
turned upward,he uircami of river., fnrrhv porno», 
of rommerCe.

The packet ship Britarmii—the best 
Britannia-ware

AND
Lcverett II. Deveber, defendant 

fTIO be Sold, at Public Auction,
JL an Order or Decree of the Cou 

this cause, on
gu t next, between the hours of twelve and 
o’clock in the afternoon, by me, one of the Mustcis 
in Chancery, at my office in Prince Wi' i.ini Street, 
the Western half part of that certain !,- t, piece or 
pared of LAND, situate, lying and bv ng in King’s 
\\ ard in this City, bounded and described as follows : 
—Beginning at the point or corner formed by the in- 

of the Northern line of Carleton street with 
the Western line of Garden street, thence Northerly 
thright angles to Carleton street one hundred feet", 
leence Westerly at right angles eighty-two and a half 
feet, thence Southerly at right angles^one hundred 
feet to Cuileton «tree 
at Carleton street eigbty-tw

specimens
The Command!

Officers of 
County of Saint Jolm.

m pursuance of 
urt of Chancery in 

Thursday the twentieth day of Au

ng
the Militia of the City and

Provincial Geology.—We are informed that an 
extensive deposit of Iron Ore has recently been dis
covered at the head of Bellisle Bay, by Dr. Gesner, 
end his son. The importance of the labours et our 
Provincial Geologist are daily becoming more^vi- 
oiis. Forty men. we learn, are employed in quarry
ing the Granite found by him on the banks of the 
Saint John in 1838, and a number of vessels are now 
engaged in transporting the beautiful and durable rock 
to this City, where it is extensively used in rebuild- 
iug the Burnt District, being much cheaper and pre-

inlormed

ROYAL PORTRAITS.
XTOW Publishing", as Compan'r.n Pluies, cxccu- 
-Lll ted in tho first rate style of Mezzotint Emmi- 
vin<r on Steel,—

His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, 
Her present Majesty, Queen VICTORIA,
And Ilis Royal Highness, Prince Albert.

rersectionspecimen of
BIRTH — On i-iijiiv morning, the Liidv of M. 

JWy-r Smith, Esquire,' Collectbr of Her AÎ .jesty’s 
Customs, of a Son.

ever imported into this country.
Old England—she relinquishes the dreaming am- 

hinoii of striving to rule the sea, and effects the no- 
bier purpose of connecting

Our Mother Country, unlike other old women, the 
older she grows the handsomer she is.

Old England and New England—Oceans may di
vide t hem and different forms of government may" dis
tinguish them; but so long as their merchants 
raise the steam they-cannot he kept asunder.

HaliGx nnd Boston, neighbors, but scarcely ac
quaintances—a» we know one another better we 
shall like each oilier better.

The prosperity of Mr. Cunard's family—may it be 
as unbounded as their enterprise and industry.

ferahle to the imp
that the J.iil at Kingston is to be built of tliie sup 
or material. It has found its way lo Fredericton al
so, and will doubtless soon become an article of com
merce. It is pleasing to observe that the natural re
sources of the country, by the foresight ot the Pro
vincial Government, nre becoming better known, anil 
practically applied to the credit and advautago ol the 
Province. — Courier.

The Deck Load Law—We understand that a 
despatch from tho Colonial Secretary to His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor has been received, 
stating that “the Committee of tlie Lords of the 
" Privy Council for Trade have reported their opini- 
•' on that the prohibition of carrying Deck Loads, By 
“ Timber Vessels, imposed by the Imperial Ait, 2d 
“ and 3d Victoria, r. 44, should be confined to voya- 
“ ges across the Atlantic, to Ports of the United 
“ Kingdom.”—Thus leaving untouched the car 
of Boards, &e. on deck, by vessels employed 
West India and Coasting trades. Also, that “ A Bill 
“ for the revival of the above mentioned Act is about 
" lo be introduced into Parliament, whirh has been 
“ framed in conformity with this opinion."

The carrying of Timber or Wood of any descrip
tion, on deck, will nltm, by the same Act. bo made 
uulawlul during the ivinter months.

orted varieties. We continent*.
t. thence Easterlyfalr , g the line 

_:hty-two and a hlflf feet to the 
place of beginning, making e lot of eighiy-two and u 
half feet by or.e hundred feet ; together with the 
Western half part of the Dwelling HOUSE anil all 
Buildings and improvements on the said half puit of 
the said Lot standing and thereunto belonging, wit It 
the appurtenances, the same being in the possession 
of Mr. W. E. Nelson Deveber, and mortgaged to se
cure a debt due by him the said XV. E. Nelson I)e- 
veher to the said Plaintiff.—The terms of sale will he 
Cash on delivery of the Deed at the time of the sale, 
and if not piitil at once lo he immediately resold.— 
Dated Saint John the eleventh day of May, 1840.

HENRY SWYMMER, 
Master in Chancery.

M A Kill LD,
On Tuesday last, by the Rov. David Harris, Mr. 

J"-vph Kennedy, to Miss Eliza Burns, both of li.i,
The abovô arc the most correct Likenesses that 
have been published, bcin^r considered as Mast/ r 
pieces from the hands of the celebrated Artist, 
K. M. IIodoetts, ot London. Their extensive 
sale and general popularity has induced the pub
lishers to send a number of copies to the British 
Provinces of North America, un i have appointed 
Mr. J ose fit Graham, Agent, who is now in this 
City with specimens, for whom lie is taking orders.

The publishers sincerely trust that the lo-.v price 
at which the Portraits nre now offered, nnd their 
decided superiority to other Engravings, will be a 
sutheient inducement to all loveis of the Fine Arts 
as « ell as Her Majesty’s loyal subjects in general 
to embrace the present opportunity.

Price of a single Portrait, 12s. «id. When two 
or the whole arc taken together, 10s. (id. each.

St. John, 4th August, 1840.

VCil'V.
AtAlderman Porter was also at u loss to kn 

good could arise from a Committee, 
already received a lull and fair c

s to know, wlmi 
The subject bad 

Pill and fair consideration ; mull 
there could be no benefit from referring it again to n 
Committee, lie < on id never assent to the mocositi-

Kingston, King's County, on Sundav 2Gth ult. 
by tin- Kfv. K. Scovil, Mr. l j„lip I’. D.ui'n, t„ I [an
nuli E. only daughter ol the lato Mr. A. Pc

On the Utli ult. in the P.-iri.h Church ol Shediac, 
Mr. Solomon Tntes. to 

ol the Paris!) of Aloncton.

x.uiiiiiiiii'.' i ok iuuiu never assent to me propositi
on contained in the first part of this petition, to peti- 
tm:. the Legislature to grant to the Water Company 
a i gijt U> assess the city. He nevor would conscrit 
a, any such measure. That would lie giving to pri
vate individuals a right to assess the city for their pri
vate benefit ; but the Corporation had that right only 
ns a public body, to exercise it for the public benefit. 
Altera few other observations, Alderman Porter said 
that lie hud seen no reason to alter his opinions; and 
he thought the Board was quite prepared to settle the 
matter now, without teft.-rring it again to a Committee.

Alderman Bond then moved, that the former decisi
on of the Board be reconsidered; which was seconded 
by Mr. Cameron, and curried, by 8 to G.

Alderman Bond then stated that his opinion was un
altered ; advocated, as formerly, the propriety of pay
ing tho Company the amount of their outlay, with in
terest; and moved, that the Board do accept the first 
proposition, to pureha.-e the Company's property, «Sic. 
on these terms.—Seconded bv Mr. Cameron.

«Mr. Ray supported the motion.
Alderman Vanliorne thought, if the Company got 

their principal, under all the circumstances,they would 
get well out of the scrape; and lie had no idea of al
lowing the interest.

Alderman Harding maintained, that the Board had 
already made a very generous offer, and were not jus
tified in going further. As to the idea of giving indi
viduals the same power as the Corporation, to" 
the inhabitants; why, it would set the town

Mr. Ray contended, that the inhabitants were all to 
be benefiued by the measure. They were all bound 
to assist m putting out fires, and if they had the means 

close at hand, they would gladly rontri- 
ense. There was tin fear ot this mea-

by the Rev. Dr. Jnrvn, 
«VIi«i Ann Summers, b'uh

DIED.
On Friday eveninL'. 24Ui ult. Mrs. Martha An

derson, aged 21 years, leaving a kind and affectionate 
im-bnod tu lament her lo»*.

On Saturday 25tli'ult. Edward, aged one year,son 
of Mr. William H. Allan.

On Monday 27th ult. Isabel Ann, third daughter 
<-l Charles C. Stewart, E*q.

On Friday, George \V.,
S. Marshall, aired 4 months 
On Friday 24th n't. at Springfield, King's County 

the 59lh year uf his age, Edward G. N. Scovil, 
qu:re,—deeply regretted by his family and friends.

A,1 Granville, on the ‘28tli ult. Harriet, wile ot «Mr. 
W il.iam Foster, and daughter of Mr. R. Culvert, ol 
this City, a/ed 42 years ; in full liiumph of her Re
deemer:—“ Blessed ate the deed who die in the

The Montreal Herald of Wednesday says, “are- 
port was current yesterday, in well informed circle* 
that Ins Excellency the Governor General intends to 
Proceed to England without delay.”— Lotion Mer
cantile Journal, Saturday last.

W. & F. Kinnear, 
Sols, for Complt.

aged nineteen months, 
infant son of Mr. David Williable Properties

FOR SALE.
COMMON COUNCIL CHAMBER,

_ . „iti Thursday, July 30th.
un motion of Alderman Porter, unanimously resolv

ed, that an Address he presented to Major Brookes, 
Commandant of this Garrison, on his leaving fur liug-

Market Wharf.—Alderman Porter, 
ommittee on this subject, reported that, on 

comerenCc with the lion John Robertson, Mr. R. had 
reduced Ins terms from £1250 to £1000, for the pro- 
poEt d surrender of land for widening the North «Market 
XV hart ; and that that sum was his positive ultimatum.

Alderman Bond very strenuously urged the accep
tance ol Mr. Robertson’s proposals, and moved a re
solution to that effect ; which was seconded by Mr. 
Cameron.

Alderman I’orter also advocated the 
the former discussion of this subject.

Mr. McLauehlan wished the motion to express spe- 
ciiieally, that the Corporation would accept the pro
posal, and give Mr. Robertson their bond at 10 years 
lor .£ 11100, with interest, payable semi-annually ; which 
an-angement lie would support. .Mr. M. also contend
ed strongly, that the improvement was very necessary 
and tlmt the wharfage would increase, to double the 
outlay required.

Alderman Bond consented to niter his motion ac
cording to Mr. McLauchlan’s proposition.

Mr. (mm wished Alderman Bond lo postpone his 
idolion till there w«, . Ml board; (Aldermen Item- 
hprt, being absent ;) ns Uii, w„ « question whether 
tl|e i ouunon t.ouncd should throw «way £ 100Ü ol'tlie 
ptilil": monej, or not. He thought lira suggested im- 
provemeul ought to he mode entirely by the private ur- 
r*gemcut of the proprietors lliomselves » bemuse 
nine of them hid anv right to build beyond the proper 
Inje of budding, on the whlrf ; nnd if lira stores were 
uraved bonk In the right line, and tile Corporation then 
pprti lor whirling up the viicunt spsec, between tire 
pesnt line of the whnrf and lire new line of lire build- 
ings, it would be s very great benefit to all the par
ties interested, nnd ns much as they had any rl-ht lo 
expect of the corporation. This proposition o"f Mr 
Knlrartson would only benefit the putties on the wharf 
nnd nobody else ; the)- ought to be very glad to have 
an opportunity of going bsck lo the just line ; thov 
would then occupy ell the ground Ihey had any right 

and he (Mr. C.) bad no doubt, that if the Corpo
ration would try the 
land that had been :

63-NOTICE.
njtlIOSIÎ Creditors nf EDWARD DRURY & 
A CO. who hsve signed their Deed of Trust end 

Composition, ere hereby notified llmt ihc firs[ II1S|11|. 
mem due under said Deed, will he psvslile on the 
ISlb m.stunr, and that the second lutlsloiem, due the 
first of May next, will also be paid at ihe same time 
by deducting the Interest for the intermediate lime’ 
upon application to RoPEnr SUMMERS, Market 
Square.

È»- TS Subscriber offers for sale all 
t valuable end well situated 

operty at the corner of 
Frfneess streets, the same 

embracing the Post Office, Circulating Library, Mis* 
Martin's Seminary, and Sorlie's Cool Retreat ; tin; 
Premises may be considered new, and are in every 
respect in first rale order, and being also on the oppo
site corner from a Fire Plug about being laid down 
by the Saint J<din Water Company, the Property i* 
thereby rendered still moi # valuable. The unexpi'red 
Lease has sixteen years to run. at the nominal rent 
of .£18 per annum—all improvements then 
paid for or tho Lease renewed at the same rent. The 
Properly is well finished, and consists of four Shop* 
and eiL'hteen Rooms, with every convenience attached 
thereto. Its central and commanding situation ren
ders it one of the best Stands for Business in the Cüv, 
and a mod desirable place of residence. One half of

— Tho

i«!iilil Leasehold Pro
Germain and

North 
from tltu VNew \ F.RREl.s. — On Thursday was launched from 

Ihe ship-yard ol Messrs. W. K: 1. Olive, at Carleton, 
the splendid new ship Belmont, 90S ton* old. and V3U 
new measurement. She is iron km.-eed and most 
substantially constructed, and is,

best vessels ever built in this Province

At Sussex, Kind's County, on the 21st July, Wel
lington Hugh, aged 17 ypms.

At Hampton, King'» Unit lit y.
George 1 eobody horre»tei, in tln-83d year ot hisage. 

ing a large family and a number uf friends to la
it their loss.

on the 13th ult. .Mrare inlo-med
ROBERT SUMMERS,) 
WILLIAM PARKS, ' 
JOHN I’OLLOK.

St. John, Aug. 4, 1640.

one of tie
The Belmont is owned by Messrs. S. Wiggins & 
Son.— Gazette.

A fine new copper fastened ship of 400 ton*, called 
nto the harbour on 

of the Mist. The

Trustees.$
[Cour.]Êèti L’ovt ot SaTnt Jotjn.

j the Hannah, was towed 
Thursday bv the steamer .
HihhmIi -va« built hi Granville, by Mr. James 
Young, for Alésai-». Alexanders, Barry fc Co. of tbi. 
city.— Chronicle.

Yeslerda 
Messrs. IV

motion, os on
Maid on fire at notice

r| 'HE subscribers having this day 
± Copartnership under the Firm of 

G., W. & J. BEAL,
nilUn£'"rt l1usines8 =«• TANNERS and CUR. 
Ill nub, on the premises

AHRIVKUi
_ Tuesday, brig Edwin, Gibson, London, 70—E. 

uurlovv Ik Sons, meiehand ze.
G'p*V, (Lodon, Philadelphia—to order, fli
Sidir. Ariadne, Sharp, Bermuda. 12—Mat__
11 ednesday, barque Ellen Bryson, Dixon, Gree

nock, 48— h rancis Collins, merchandize.
Srhr. Britannia, Ixir.ney, Halifax—cats.
Tuesday, barque Frederick, Flemming, London, 

GO—8. Wiggins ii Son, ballast.
ltrig Souris, Campbell, Belfast—J. &i II. Kiimear, 

merchandise—105 passengers.
Friday, fi hr. Eleanor J.tne, Fields, Boston, 2—J. 

•C I. Koliinnon, assorted cargo.
Beil Rover, Godfrey, Lubec—to order, assorted

Vnnady—hrigt. Juno, M’Taggant, Liverpool—J. 
XX’iilker, salt.

This Day—steamer North America, Biown, Bos
ton—.1. Whitney & Co. passengers.

entered into
the premise* now rents for JII25 
Property being i 
is considered uni 
chasing can call

iy, a new ship of 3G0 tons, belonging to 
lilbv & Thomas, was launched from the 

ard of Mr. Tristram Ring, at Sand Point ; she 
ed the Duke of Wellington, is copper fastened, 

and we understand is both in model and \ 
ship, a most exeelh nt vessel, equal, if not sup 
anv built in the Province__ lb.

per annum.—
*n, a further description 

try. Persons desirous ol pur- 
ut any time and examine for theni-

so well knowof doing ko, 
linte to the exp
sure setting the town on fire : and if it did, they would 

ve plenty of water to put it out.
Alderman X atilmrne replied, that if tho Board al

lowed private parties to assess tl.e town, it would 
create such a fire, that all the water in Lily Lake 
would not put out; they would have to get another 
lake to help. It would be when the tax-gatherer went 
round, that the people would lire tip.

Alderman Humber! said, that .no member of the 
Board would support that proposition : and lie believ
ed. that the citizens generally were satisfied, that the 
Common Council Imd made a most liliernl offer and 
had done all that they could do. The board would 
Imve to assess the citizens for the necessary expenses : 
and tho they would cheerfully pay the mi.mint, yet 
the Board should keep it down as low as possible. 
He was anxious that the matter should come into Bo- 
hand* of the Corporation, mid that the Company 

their offer ; but be would gu no farther 
ay explained, that lie had no intention, of ad

vocating the giving any private parties a ri.ilit to tax 
the City ; but meant that the citizens would clicerful- 
ly l?«v for haring water led into their bouses

A.derman Porter said, that tho taxation would not he 
the payment ol individuals, for water led into their
honses ; but. the ei,y VV(,,,|d l»e assessed for the ex
pense of laying down the pipes and setting up water 
plugs m tho streets, for the general benefit. A Merman 
, “icn,advocated bis former views, and contended, 

tlmt t! the XX ater Compativ would not accept the offer 
ol the Board, the whole affair should lie left in their 
hands ns it was.

Mr. Cameron contended, that the amount of the in
terest was too trilling, to put into competition with the 
importance, to the whole city, of speedily completing 
the conveying of water pipes through everv street, and 
ensuring ■ constant supply for the public rise and safe
ty. He considered it to be the dutv of the Board, to 
take it on, the Company’s terms ; if they did not. the 
city would have to go without this great benefit for a 
long tune ; and it would cost more to get the water 
from Coal Brook, than three tiinss the amount of in-

ocrupied bv them. 
GEORGE BEAL. 
WILLIAM BHAL,

- . „ ... JOHN REAL.
Sackriile, Co. Wtitmorland. 27lh July. 1840.—

workmiin-
A 1.80 mn

luable Fn ee'hoiId PROPERTY
next adjoining the above, being Lot No. GIG. front
ing 40 feet on Princess street and running back 100 
feel, butting on the property annexed to the Wesleyan 
Methodist Chapel—together with all the Buildings 
thereon, at present renting at ,£G0 per annum.

Should the above Properties not In* 
or before TiT.9DAY tl.e ISlh dav ol August next,they 
will on that day be offered at Public Auction. For 
terms and further particulars apply to tlie subscriber 
on the Premises. c. DAVIES.

25th July, 1S4U

That verv vn
The largest yet!— The splendid ship ‘Greenock,* of 

two hundred and ter. feet in length, and upwards of 
1300 tons in measurement, built by Mr. Jolm 
lan, under the superintendance of Air. Robert F. 
Smith, of this ritv, was launched in fine style at Buc- 

Wcdneeda

BEANSY,
HDS. and 13 

BRANDY,
Just received per •Edwin,' from London,for site bv

Au« 4' JAMES MALCOLM. '

M'Mil-

5 H superior Cognac
disposed of onlouche on

■aid bv many judges
in the Province in fastening and purity of model.— 
We wisli the enterprising builder everv succès*. Mr. 
M'M. i* about laying the keel of auoilier large ship, 
beside* smaller ones nt Buctouvlie. The Greenock 
is intended for the East India Trade, and 
lnamled by Captain Fleck__Courier.

y morning last. This veisnl is 
to surpass anv heretofore built

LAST THREE ATGHTS !
Grand Exhibition

Al the Friary lioom, Ilorsfield street, 
On tIONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNES- 

DA Y, 3</, 4th, and jth Auynst.

COASTWISE, fcc.
11 ednesday. Mink. 1 lioma*. Musquash, lumber.—

Maria, Wane, Salmon River, deals__Tanner, Kvffin,
jcy Jack, Crosscup. Digby, 

crim, Ciiptail,Grand Manan. fish, 
t, Pamborn, plus'er and butter.—
Cumberland, plaster__-Lady of

i'-'by, lu h hs.
a, Tan' Ii, Digby, fish and eggs. 
-XImun, XX ijmot, cuttle nnd hut- 
11. Digby, butter and fish__Fa-

NOTICE.
should A MEETING of the subscribers to the Stork in 

f\. the Saint George Lime Company, will beheld 
at the Office of the Company, in the Town of Saint 
George, County of Charlotte, on Wednesday ;he 19th 
day of August next ensuing, for the purpose of ac- 
cepiing and organizing under the Charter, according 
to the provisions thereof.

Salmon River, deal*.—Shu 
ballast.— Little Pil 
— Element, Burnet 
Harp, Williams,
Clare, Redden, 1)

accept
Mr. It

An Inquest was taken on XVminesdav last, be
fore VV. Bayard. Esq. M. D. on view of tlie body of 
John Morrall, who was injured some time previous, 
by the machinery of the steamer Meteor —Verdict 
— Accidental death. SIGNIOR BLITZ,

SENSIBLE of the numerous attendance and the 
applause which have been conferred on bis per

formances. announces that he will give his last Exlii- 
bilious at the same place, as above stated, which will be

ENTIRELY NEUtoTERLuRMANCES

The Amusements will consist of various Ex
periments, embracing,—The Multiplication 
Postman,— Plie Incomprcheiisinle Money,— 
The Goblets of Ihe Ureal,—The Plume of 
Mystery,—Quick Confectionary,— Deize- 
bnh s Light, Useless 1 nun,—Incomprehen
sible Fruit.

And among tlie great variety nf oilier Ex
periments, will he inlTuducetl. The True Lo
ver's Knot UuraetUnl.— Who's in Love? 
When to lie married ? Produces the Wed
ding Ring, *5'c. 1' irsl Proof. A new mode
of Printing. Mysterious jiread. Sybillmn 
Fruit, or the secreted Writing.

Thursday— Barbai 
— 8ir Jolm Harvey, 
1er—Hare, Turnlm

to ;
«question, they would 
trespassed upon. As to the wharf- 

ngo being increased by widening the wharf, that 
all nonsense : the slip would be no wider than before;

no more ships could

ire. Turnbu
vomit#». Helms. St. Stephen*, hoards, &c__Spitfire,
M’Neil, Ibgbv, fish—Harmonv. Hatfield, Windsor, 
piaster.—Ninth America, (* ) Brown. Wind*or, pns- 
.iiifei*—Nnya-Scotia, (*.J Reed, Digl'y, passengers. 
Friday — friend*, Norris, Windsor,plaster.— Fura- 

>lis, piitntoes and «laves

[From the Royal Gazette, July 29.]
By Ilis Excellency Major General Sir John Har

vey, À. C’. Ii. and K. C. //., Lieutenant Cover- 
and Commander-in-Chief of the Province of 

JYew-Brunswick, £c. j-c.
J. HARVEY, I A. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
XX hereas a Form of Prayer nnd Thanksgiving for 

the lute merciful preservation of the Queen has b 
prepared and ordered to be u*ed in alb Churches and 
Chapels throughout England nnd Wales, and tlie 
Town ol Berwick upon Tweed; Ido hereby order 
nnd direct the same to be used in all the Churches

recover
DE VERB BURR,

One of the Petitioners, authorized l o 
call theJint Meeting.it ivas ahv 

lav there t
Alderman Vanhorne maintained the samo sentiments 

as Mr. Lorain.
Alderman Harding followed on the same side, and 

moved as an amendment, that the matter be postpon
ed till there was a full board. £ 1UU0 was no triflinc 
matter. =

Mr. Ilagerty seconded the amendment.
Alderman Porter contended, that if the 

not decided on to-day, it would be 
Robertson would immediately begin 
old line. 3 b

After some further desultory conversation, Aider- 
man Bond withdrew his motion, and tho 
postponed.

Carleton Street.—Alderman Porter reported 
the tender, for improving Carleton Street ; the lowest 
being £220.

Alderman Vanhorne opposed

ays full of vessels, and 
han before. Sr. George, July 20 h, 1S4U.

if on. Li l leu 
Scotia, (s

Saturday—Hope, Spencer, Apple River, deals. 
—Mary, Smith, VViltmot, deals.—Nova-Scotia, (s) 
Reed, VX'indsor, passenger*.

Sunday—Maid of the Mist, (•) Henneberry, $!. 
Andrew», pasnenger*.
^ Monday—Banner, l.ingly, Truro, piaster.—
Chi-rles Thom»*, Ehlckin, XX'indsor, do.— Lsdy 
D ingle*, Itiwsei, Black River, dt-al*—Pandora, Mun- 
ro, Windsor, plaster.—Diligence, Madden, M-spick, 

—Victory, Evans, Salmon River, do.---Helen, 
Il.ilcrow, Dorrheste r, do.

Tuesday—Lilly, Greenwood, Yarmouth, coals.—
«XImy Jane, Ritchey, Grand Manan, fi,h.__Olive,
Eastman, Londonderry, lumber.

EDUCATION.
f JMTE Rev. J. O. MACGREGOR most respert- 
JL fully hi-oH leave to intimate, that his School 

will he re-opened on Monday the 3d nf August 
next, at the iimihI hour. July 2ti.

:iiy. Annapolis, p 
) Reed, XX'indso r. pBBsentfers.

proposal xvas 
too late, na Mr. 
buildiug on the

NE XX-BRUNSWICK 
MARINE ASSURANCE OFFICE.

Saint John, July 10/A, 1840.
A Semi-annual Dividend of Tkn Per Cent, on 

-FA. the paid up Capiral. is declared, payable to the 
Stockholders, at this Office, on Saturday, the 15tlt 
August next.

and Chapel* throughout this Province, so soon as the 
Ministers thereof shall receive the same, ami to be
co -tinned for thirty days thereafter.

Given under my Hand nnd Seal at Fredericton, the 
twenty-eighth day of July,in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and forty, and in the 
fourth .year of uur Reign.

By His Excellency’s Command.

Alderman Humbert said the oxpendituro would be 
too heavy, for the Board, at present.

Alderman Yanherne said, the Board went too far 
in their oiler at first ; if the Company would not accept 
that offer the Board had better abandon it altogether, 
and see ifthey could not get water cheaper elsewhere.’

M'l.auchlan considered it a most important ques- 
tion. whether the privilege of getting water from 
Lily Lake was well secured to the company 

of their works and their Steam Engine 
would he useless ; and it v.

mutter was

XVM. F. ODELL.
[ The Form of Prayer ami Thanksgiving 

dialled in the Observer of the 2lst July.]

JAMES KIRK, President. '

quire to draw for the amount of their respective Di
vidends, will insert in their Drafts “ Jitingfor a- 
mount of my Dividend on — shares of the Capital 
Stock in the Xew-Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, as declared I0M July, 1840.

N. B.—Nun-resident Stockholders whothe motion for enter
ing into contract, considering it at present unnecessary 
to undertake this at all ; and moved an amendment, 
that the farther consideration be postponed 
Aldermen Porter, Salter, and Bond, Messrs."M'Lai.ch- 

Ian, Ray, Cameron, and Hagurty, supported tho ori
ginal motion.

During the Evening, Siguier Blitz «ill in- 
troduce

was pub-
Mr.

Shi P George. Gruml. II. Cork, deals—Geo. Ball; 
Delia, .XIcNnughtiin, Cork, timber and deals—James
1. Hantorij ; Caroline. Kinney, Greenock* timber__
Adam ik Davidson—Miircbioni ss of Abercnm, Ha- 
gartv. L mdondeirv. timber—.T? X. C.,

VENTRILOQUISM.36th Regiment.—The Gold Cltallange 
Medal, the gift of Lt. General Sir Lamford 
Whittingham, K. C. B. «St K. C. II., to the 
Rest shot in the 3(»ib lîcgt. for the time be
ing, the possession of which is periodically 
disputed, were on Thursday fired for upon 
the lints and won by Sergeant Jarmin of the 
Light Infantry Company, who we have been 
informed obtained that honor once before.-— 
Jfrcdtrlclon Sentinel.

We nre informed that a very compliment
ary note enclosing jEIO has been received by 
Captain Wylie, from Sir Jolm Harvey, 
mark of His Excellency’s approval of the 
Captain’s conduct ns Commander of the 
steamer New Brunswick, during tho convey
ance of the Governor General to and from 
Fredericton, in that ressel.--/6.

e, which 
/oultl bewere very costly, wi

much better and cheaper to get witter from Coal Brook.
Tlie Company said, they had saved the city from de
struction ; but the Board had given them full value 
for their services, by the privileges they Ind granted 
them. The great fire was a general" calamity, and .
every mao that had water at such a time would have 1 ou'! .
cheerfully given it. llo xvas against this motion. i# 1-1 ir" ,n‘M'liim, Halifax, alt-wives—XV’m. 

Mr. Cameron asked, where would the Board get the * . u.mmni1 • ''le, Vaughan, Halifax, lish—Master ;
money, to import all tho piped and lav them down ’_ > nr uencc, btaple*, Bangor, (Maine,) plaster and
They must pay for them in full, if thev went to work Ir, n—^• Robert Ellis, Spence. Cumberland, 
for tbemsalved ; hut here were the (btmpaitv’s pipes Ml|?nr y- M"Lam-Men ; Eliza Ann. XX'illelt, Digby,
already to their hand, and they would only have to Lu‘“ii'i Sl!"“r—* bonus & Sandal! ; Leon. Kent, 
pay the interest on their cost : "and if thev did go to i Ï \* {''“^«‘f—Master ; Hn»p, M'Mann, I’l.ila- 
Coal Brook, the Steam Engine might bit turned to h !l.“» •• «V J . Robinson; Janies Clark,
some other account. i neea, Host,.,,, plaster—Muster; Cumberland, XX'il-

Mr. Coram strongly insisted, that this was so iinpnr-!,!!LT* 1, l0"', Pf»*i«-i —Master; Namshaimg, Nat
tant a benefit to the publie, that the Board ouMit im-'. «* , * , ria» l»l*»ter~Ma»ter—Ban.it r, Ling-
mediutely to secure the opportunity ; and they® ought ey’ 1'uber’ Pleeter 
t-i be ashamed of making such a serious question ofso a •< a e tt
trilling an amount in the purchase. Mr. C. also ear- u !!"'( '™m llll,r',x nfl Tut*.!»y last, H. M. Ship 
neatly contended, that tlie danger of fire was so great, Coin. Robb, for the Bay of Fundy.
that nothing could justify the Corporation, from nr"- 
lecting to close with the Water Company’s offer ; be
cause two or three more fires would ruin the citv, and 
the rates of insurance xvould he immediately induced 
if the Water Works were completed thro' flic City ’

<■ iïfrtSr % nlrec,°"of "* i£ Tù f” -- s-:
sïïifcriïi'ïïïr ^-------------------

wurc ;...... - là

 ̂ .............. f,,"W uJ°r Alderman! ,mrvha*cre!^ T. X,Cll^M

To conclude Willi the
DAXCE of six dinxer PLA tbs.

tBX" Boons open in the Evening, nt half pn*t 7,
ami peilurnisnce to commence hi Eiyht n'clmk __
Admission. 2< (id—Children hall price. Tickets to 
be Im.I nt the Book Stores.
c nnd P<-'f°rmnnces given by
Signior BLI 1 Z—where may he purchased a vniiety 
of l aniily Amusements, Mu»icul Svrup-Books, 8su" 

M. John, N. B. August 4.

r fi rtv. L nidonderry, timber—R. Rankin X- Co. 
i ljri|[ Peirce, Rimouski. (Canada.) bal
last— Master; James. Seymour. Nassau. (N. F. ) fi,h 

lu'.il.«r_J„l,„ tvi.luir, ; Aik. K, i„,n. Scril.n.r,
Bermuda, lish and lumber—f...... .M  ............ f

mg. Dublin, deal*—A. R. Thorne.
Lmely, Hilton. 6lexvive*__XVm

.Alderman Harding and Mr. Coratn were for post
ponement. The amendment xvas negatived, and an 
order passed for entering into contract with Robert 
Robertson.

(Iuef.n Street.—Aldermen Harding reported 
lender» for logging up part of Uunnn Street.— Ordnre.1, 
forlC7ontraC‘ b“ enler,1‘1 iM" wi,l> M'Aulay

On motion of Aldcrnnn Rond, ordered, that XI50
be paid on account to John Coram, fur the wharf at 
Carleton ; tho work being nearly finished, £4.">0 al
ready paid, and the contract being nearly £800.

N elson Street.—Mr. M’Luuchlnii reported four 
tenders for widening Nelson Street, varying from £ 195 
to *174 10s. per 100 feet : the work being 280 feet, 
Rom the North Market Wharf, to Lawton’s corner— 
Consideration postponed.

^,!.1DOi:-—Af’I.nuchlan reported, tlia 
* \*1 Avitv had completed their contract for xvid.-n- 

the Mill Bridge, and moved that the amount, £195 
be paid them.—Ordered.

Water Company.—His Worshi 
laid before the Board two
St. John Water Company; hut Alderman Humbert 
being absent, and Alderman Porter having been com
pelled* by illness, to leave his seat, their consideration 
xvas postponed after the documents hud been read by 
the Common Clerk. J

PUBLIC NOTICE
I s hereby given, that a Gmçr,.! Meeting of the 
L Stockholders of the Saint John H aler Company 

«will be held at the office of the Secretary of the Com
pany, on Monday the tenth day of August next, 
nt 12 o’clock, noon, for the purpose of finally 
eluding upon the future proceedings of the raid Com
pany. Dated at Saint John, the 3d July, 1840.

L. DONALDSON, President.

h.'*. »M"Lam lilnn ; Eu-

«jiovci-notriit Contract.
_ ----------NOTICE.
C“”s!,im John T8 l,er,1,j <ivc"' ll,1,t a furll>cr Instalment

^VENDERS will hn rncnivnd / a ^ -B.<‘f twelve anti a half per cent, of the Cnpi-
-L missary General tim.i,smith, nUks" umc"" lo1 ?'l"e,k °!llle S!' Jol"‘ 'Vn,er 'Company is 

until Tuesday ihe 11 th August next, al ly o’clock’ rc1ulri'(l 1,1 bc P''"d m «1 ihe Secretary’» Office
......... In»» persons ilisposed to enter into Contract 0,1 or before Saturday .the l.illi day of August
will, tins Department lor Work to be performed ot “ext- Oy Order of the Board.
the New Olhcera Barrack creeling at Fredericton, L. DONALDSON.
tracer, ng \°. I’la"5 "nil specifications to lie seen at St. John Julv 3, 1840. President
tin; Itoyal Engineer Offices at Fredericton, Saint '------------------------------------------------- routent
Jo.m, ami Halifax, where every requisite informa- I! l’MO V \I
"on may bc obtained regarding tlie nature and di'-IrriBr = , Ala'
script,un of the Work, which must bc completed I I and rt,”,"pùhîi. t,1" l""™1'’ '° ^

before tlie litli Ortuber lrilo 1 , , 1 uM'c ll'al h« lia< removed from Im
The Tende* to 8i t sler.ing,

r«ntnmriMeCnTPan‘Cl ^ b>' tWO elreel’ whove ht* carry *on bis former h"usi-
L ", ,r l,l-n”'“S engaging to become bound ce., in all it. virion, I,ranch... thankfol for past f» 
Midi the party tendering tor the faithful perform- ’cur», and still li.q.o, m continue a .Imre of public 
anco ol the Contract. patronne. p. M'CULLOUGH

} uynicnt will he made oil the completion of tho ^l- J°kn, N. B. July 1 L 
XV oik in Bills of Exchange on the Lords ot" the 
T reastiry, at tlie rate of £100 for every £101 
due on the Contract.

i J

mg i 
IDs.AtiniCL'LTURK.—The Maggot or Ivrvaesupposed 

to ho deposited by a fly i„ ,he ear of wheat, under 
the husk or cb»ff, and which devour* the kernel has 
made its appearance in large numbers, in the vicinity 

-of Quebec. It has also attacked barley. On being 
exam in-id through a microscope it has the appesrance 
of a large soft yellow caterpil'ar, having much of the 
form of those that change afterward» into large bnt- 
terflies : to the naked eye, it is of a deep yellow, 
more thatX the eighth of an inch in length, arid shows 
very little motion.

the Ma 
ns from•tio

yor,
tin; GLASSWARE on Sale.

I er brig Edwin, from London, and now landing for 
the subscriber

communie

It is to be feared that its ravu- 
Rgain to be destructive. It is still time to

observe its progress, growth and transformations, so 
as to discover a preventive nr remedy ; although it is, 
too late to make certain of by what insect it is de- 
posited or gets into the ears of grain.—Quebec Gaz. 
July 24.\_fl

KDL'CATIO*.

pied uy Mrs. Hawkins, Prince# street. * 
Instruction will bc 

Branches,—Reading,W 
Grammar, History, G 
Needlework, &c.

Saint John, June 30, 1840.

10s.

Slratuiy fir Chain Cables.
Jon recvivpd vx ' Clerrnrv,’ fmm l.i,„rD0„|
• > A ÏTOUSI1EAUS BllANDY

H CHAIN CABLES—«.lorted, 
Fup »»lo Tlraip while landing.

July *28, 1840

Government ha* lately gianlctl a free 
South AiiktraUin to

passage to
khcperdi ami persons acquaint-'d 

web the management of land, provided they are 
nut above thirty years of age.

c given in the following 
Vrittng, Arithmetic, Enrilih 
eogrnphy, plain and ftney

JAMES KIRK

%

r

m
-



POETRY. 1 Spring Importations at .... ------------
TO A BUTTERFLY.

Ko|*l thy short hour away, child of tho suf $ 
kid of a summer’s day, thy revel run 

When night is in the west,
And lung-cup hide* it sc rest 
And birds are in their nest 

Thy work is done.

consisting or:
1 AS ES Extra Superfine CLOTHS, colour» 

V_; Wool dyed, Blttcke, Invisible Green», Rifle 
Greece, Blues, Browns, Ike.

lertine ditto Blacks, Blues, Invisiblebo.
Oliv'es, &c.

Do. Buckskin Stripes, an extensive assortment
Gieeas,

Bright wings bedropn’d with goliTfloat on the air, 
‘Âü t^y. <kh hues unfold, tints soil and rare :

Hang on the op’ning rose,
Sip where the red pink blow*.
On the ripe peach repost j 

Thou hast no cara

>f colours and patterns.
Do. Black CaSSIMEBEB, wool and cloth dyed.
Do. Patent Tweeds, various colours and patterns. 
Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne STRIPES. 

Bales Sattinets, Antwerp», frc., printed and plain. 
Do. Buffalo Cloths in Dial», Olives, &c.
Do. Printed drab Cassimeres, summer patterns, 
Do. Cotton Warp (water twist) blue mid while, 
Do. MOLESKINS, printed and plain,
Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey t otlous, §fi‘.
Do. Silesians in various colours, printed and 

plain. —A L S O—
Bales of Prints. Shirting Stripes, Summer Slops, 

Blue Jackets, Threads and Sewing Silks, Paddi 
Winter Slops, and a few pieces ol scarlet and 
Cloth, Drah suitable for Carriage and Pew Linings.

JOHN RHODES.
St. John, April 25, 1840.

Thou may’st o’er sunbeams fly, or sleep in flowers, 
Dive where the dew-drops lie, hide thee from shovr- 

In the white lily’s bcll> [ere
Or in the tulip’s cell :
Thy life’s a fairy spell.

All joy thy hours.

Oh, that 
That my

my heart could fly, light as thy wmg ! 
fond wish could buy thy joyous spring ! 

Such a bright sunny dream,
Closing with day’s last beam,
Life on its changeful stream 

Never will bring i
WRING SUPPLY OF HATS.
\\T U. LAWTON lia, recel»,-d |'»r • Briti.t. 
VV • Queen' fiom London, 10O0 Gents. dlEA 

vkr. and 500 Gossamer HATS oi the latest fat hi 
which he offers for sale at the lowest market pi ices

St. John, ltith May, 1840.

Mr*. Boddinfton.

'Send as a Manure.—A committee appoint
ed to award premiums for the best experi
ments in reclaiming meadow land in Essex 
county, Massachusetts, make this remarka
ble observation : —

11 There arc meadows within the know
ledge of the committee, that have produced 
good crops of English hay without any 
other dressing than sand ; others have used 
gravel with equal success. Good crops of 
-corn and potatoes have also been raised with
out manure, sand or gravel being put in the
liill.” ------

Pigs.—Every kind of food proper for swine 
will be greatly improved by cooking. Your 
•swine will fatten the faster if they can have 
access at will to charcoal, which will give 
•them nn appetite for food, and prevent their 
haviag a certain genteel disorder called dys
pepsia. ——

Hist to Farmers.—Earl Spencer states 
that since ho has placed lumps of rock-salt 
“ijhe pasture lands, he has not had an iu- 

•etance of premature calving among hie cows.

KissiNo.-~.The editor of the New-Yoik Despatch, 
with a want of gallantry which we did not think be
longed to hit character, says, “ Probably there is no 
uniment when a roan or woman looks to supremely, 
utterly, and hopelessly simple and foolish, as when en
gaged in that most poetically foolish of sll occupations 
—ihe act of kissing. Whenever they happen to be 

-4rea, they look a* if caught with a stolen sheep-— 
and no wonder.— Eve. Journal-

05=» N Ü Tl C E.
HE Business heretofore conducted under th- 
fiim of V. II. NELSON «$• CO., will in future 

he carried on under the firm of NELSON, F It A - 
V. H. NEl>ON.
A. FRASER.

T
SER 5- CO. 

June 9lh

GROCERIES and LIQUORS.
“ British Queen,” from 

ondon : —
HDS. Holland GENEVA ; 12 do. and 
10 qr. lavksGold & Tale Sherry Wine», 

20 barrels French White Wine Vinegar,
20 casks Cassia, Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cream Tar

tar ; 4 chests Indigo,
Borax, Blue, Vitriol, and Annatto,

Now landing ex ship

40 H
8 casks

50 boxes Smvrna Raisins ; 3 caroteels Currants, 
10 boxes Bladk Pepper ; 2 do. Caraway Seed,

150 boxes Mould Candles 
120 do. Dipt ditto ; 5 do. Sperm ditto,
100 do. p.tle yellow Soap ; 10 do. Wind 
40 brls. Day fc Martin’s Li 

320 kegs best No. 1 White 
70 do. red, black, and yellow Paint,

200 barrels fine Whiting ; 20 kegs Pipe Clay,
6 barrels Putty ; 6 lo. Lamp Blmk.

Linseed Oil,

—wax wicks,

sor ditto.
quid Blacking,

45 lilids. Raw and Boiled 
20 barrel» Dunbar fr Sons' Porter,
40 tieicee Refined Sugar,
20 kegs Epsom Salle ; 11 do. Sulphur,
45 kegs and 24 cases Mustard,

355 kegs Gunpowder ; 1 do. Flints,
140 bags Shot ; 5 do. Split Peas,

4.bales Slops; 7 cases Stationery,
170bars Swedish IRON.

Duncan," from Liverpool : —
25 hogsheads BRANDY,
10 birds 5 25 qr. casks Poit and Madeira WINES, 

105 boxes Soap, 00 boxes Tin Plate,
10 brie. Martindale’s Paste Blacking,

Ex "
Doan Swift eayi he never knew a man 

to eminence who lay in bed of a roorn- 
>‘ig; and Dr. Franklin eays.jMie who rises 
tUte may trot all day but never overtake his 
-•usiness.”

Uich and Rare.—There may now be aeen 
•on h paper at the window of an eating-house 
•in Middleberough, Sudbury, the following :

*' Victoria sausages rich and good.
Prince Albert black-puddings, an excellent food."

1 Lhd. and 10 boxes larch ; 4 hales Cordage, 
do. Bed Cords,40 doz. Griffin cythe e ; 30 

50 dozen White Wash and Scrubbing Brushes,
20 crates Crockery ; 4 casks Hardware,

130 kegs Wrought Nails ; 10 cwt. Cut Sparrowlills,
10 dozen Tea Kettles,
25 reams large blue Wrapping Paper,
20 bales Colton Warp ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes, 

hoe Thread and
3000 bars Fiat and Round Iron.
20 bundles Plough Plate ; 30 Plough Moulds,
15 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
40 chaldrons Leal Orrel COAL.

Ex “ Charlotte" from Bristol, —
5000 BATH BRICK.

Ex " Clutha,"from Greenock,—
20 hogsheads Martell's BRANDY,

2 puncheons Malt Whisky,
15 tierces Loaf upar,
5 boxes upar Candy i-2 barrels Confectionary, 

30 bags Barley : 3 tieices Alum and Copperas, 
448 reams Willing and Wrapping Paper,
400 Iron Pots and Camp (Lent.

Worsted Yarn,2 do.

THE SUBSCRIBER
JleifS leave to inform hi» friends, that he has received 

per ship 'Rebecca, Capt. Drake, from Liverpool :
N assortment of Baskets, Sieves, fcc. viz. : 
Clothes, Bottle, Market, square and oval co- 

ncovered Ladies' fancy Reticule and fancy 
Work Baskets in great variety ; Table Matts ; hair 
• iid wier Sieves from C lo 14 inches ; hair gravy 

" uailiers, Butter Piiuts, Moulds and Slices ; iron 
w iie Sieves for Coal Cinders ; also, a few willow 
G Uulea. All of which will be sold low for Cash, 
uitli Lis Valuable sloek Hard ware. Clothe, Hats,

hW:. iv aldington,
No. I, 'Merritt'% Brick Building, Water street. 

St. .Joha, June 9, 1840.

A
• - ted and ti

...ON IIAND...
Bobea Tea*500 chests Hyson,Seuchong, Congo and 

I0O hhds. ugar end Molasses,
puns. Jamaica and Demerara Rum,RECEIVED 120

Cumberland Fut Pork, 
cee Broad Cloths, in great variety,
, Grey and white Cottons,

rinted Cottons, assorted patterns,
will be sold at cost and charges 

giving satisfactory

100Per Ship. " Yu yager" from Sunderland :
CANVAS, 

and large Coa-
41'0 do.
900 do. r

Those Dry Goods 
to eng person taking the lot end 
payments.

Also in Store, on Consignment,*—
<43 pnns. and 10 hhds. Berhice Rum,
50 hhd*. Geneva ; 40 do. Porter.
20 bile, fit Herrings : 75 do. Canada prime Poik, 
70 do. Nova Scotia Beef.

The above Goods will be sold on renlo-.able terms at 
a credit çf three months, to approved parties-.

WM. HAMMOND

t / V ^ 13 OLTS l>e»t bleached 
t'1/ JO 22 coils Hawsers

2 Chain Cables, 120 fathoms.each, 1 7-16, 14 \pdb, 
1 Choice Hawser, 60 fathoms, 7-8 inch,

A NCHOR, each, 20 cwt. and 19 cwt.
KqJge Anchors—6. 4 end 2 c»t. 
quantity of Hawse-pipes and Windless Fastening*, 
binall luvoica ol IRON, well assorted.

JOHN KJune 10. ERR & CO.

Spring and Summer
GOODS. May 5, 1840.

Saint John Hotel.The subscriber would reap 
tent ion to hit la

oec fully invite pu 
rge and varied assorti 

GOODS Received by the Ships “ Eagle” from 
London, and “ Brothers’Jrom Liverpool—consist-

HE Subscribers having leased tl.e 
above named Establishment from the 

Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will be re-opened on 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall be strictly attended to on their part, mid 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

05* A supply of the choicest Wince and 
Liquors will be constantly on hand at the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMKLL,

JOSEPH SCAMMBLL. 
fit. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

,UE, Black, Oxford mixed, Brown, Olive, 
i’lnr**t, Rifle, invisible and bottle green Broud 

. LOT US, in every variety and quality ; blue, 
lack, drab, mixed, and plaided Cats!meres ; blue 

j.uck, brown, mixed, striped apd ribbed “ Queen's 
*u" ovk&kin* and doeskins ; silk, satin, Valentia,

I bibet nod Toileuet Vesting» ; plain, printed, stri- 
jJ and checked Antwerp», Moleskins, <Gamb-

.uioone, Lasting» and Jeans ; black, blue,brown,green 
iiJ pui pie figured, printed usd plain Merinos and 

LumbiUetts ; black and colored Bombasines 
.Norwich Crapes ; blink and blue-black Veil and Hut 
w'repes ; black Lace Veil» ; black, brown, green ui:d 
s» bile 5-4 to 8-4 blond and plain gauze Veils ; black 
.iid colored gauze Handkls, Squares and Scarf», bloni 
md plain ; Canton Crape, rich filled Centre, Thibet, 
i lock spun, worsted Shawl», HandUf» and Squares ; 

. ivli figured silk damask Squares and Handkfs ; black 
aided, red bordered, printed fc faney silk Handkfs. 

-.Hck and white plaided Genoa Cravats ; velvet, sa
in uml silk, plain, plaited end plaided STOCKS ; 

i lain and figured silk Persian* ; black, colored arid 
white, plain and lace, silk and cotton Gloves ; .gents, 
..rge black and colored kid Gloves ; black, grey, 
printed and ei.bleached worsted, cotton urvd lamb'» 
>vuul Hold and half Hose ; children'» colored, printed 

• ..d striped Grecian Boots, with and without soles ; 
Inliiren's leather Shoes and morocco Bools ; ladies’ 
oroccu and prunella Slipper-, prunella Shoes and 

-<>uu ; satin, gauze and lutestring Ribbons, black and 
j. ..'lured iu great vaiietv ; oelt Ribbons, Galloons and 
..indiugt.plain hi.d figured Bobbiuets; lyle, gimp, tot- 
.un ami thread -Edgings, Laces and Insertions; plain 
mil edged Quill.uga ; Jaconet,Muil, Medium, Bishops 
Lawns, plain and lappet book Muslins ; cross burr'd, 

,ir cord and striped do, ; muslin and fancy cotton 
’.)( estes ; la lies’ white and colored satteen and jean 
/Stays ; grey, white and printed -Cottons ; regatta, 
Willed jeau and common striped Shirtingfc ; silk, In- 

. a rubber,worsted mens and uoys Braces; whalebone 
.n l cane rib. liik and notion Umbrellas ; plain and 
-ured ai Ik Parasol» ; Irish Linens, Lawns, and Ta

il* Damasks, with an assortment of Tailor*' Trim- 
..mgs, and email wares too numerous lo mention.

Also—The larges* nml best v^sortinent of London 
•unde gLO flllNfil» in ibe City ; among which are 

-silk, salin, cloth, cassimvre, Thibet, toiliuel, Va- 
i iitia, swansduwn, moselle, Marseilles, and fancy 

aid gents, and youths double-bieasied. step, rolling
II standing collar Vests ; blue Jackets and Trow- 

■re ; duck Trowsers and Frorks ; blue, black, olive,
...own aod gieea Frock and Dies» Coala.

— ON HAND—
J00 boxes Liverpool yellow SOAP,

20 do Dipt Candles, tfc.
tJËT All of which he offers lor sale at bis usual loxv 

. .!••» ,.nd on liberal terms, wholesale jtnd retail, at the 
, , »r* corner of King street and Market square, lately

vupied by Mr. William Dougan.
Country Storekeepers and Traders will And it 

!•» ihafir advantage to call.
henHy McCullough.

;
NEW ARRANGEMENT

»’/ie Steamer JVova-Scotla,
Thomas Rrrd, Master,

X JET ILL, on and after Wednesday the 22(1 mstani 
run to Digby ailti Annapolis on Wednesdays, 

returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on 'Thurs
day Evening, as the tide may cuit, and leave Wind 
sor for Samt John the «ame tide she arrives; goes 
Eastporr, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens on Mon
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as usual.at 
Si. Andrews and Kastpurt.

For further particular, enquire of the Master on 
board, or wt the Counting Room of

E. BARLOW &, SOAS.April 14.

Û7*iN^lCE.VJ)

A LL persons having any legal demands against 
.x\.th« estate of the late DANIEL COTT.ot this 
City, Tailor, deceased, are icquired to band in then 
claims for adjustment, and all persons indebted are 
deairad lo make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix.
GEORGE HARDING, Executor 

Saint John, May 28, 1839.

NOTICE.

A LL Persons indebted to the subscriber 
are hereby requested to cull at the Office 

of Wil. S. Sands, Eaq.,Attorney at Law, (in 
Mr. Smith's Brick building, south side of the 
Market Square,) and settle, who is authoris
ed to give discharges for the same.

RICHARD SANDS.galet Joint. April 2let, 1840.

J

VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th May, 1840.

Victoria Bo.ok Store.
By late Arrivals—

/"CHAMBERS'S Edinburgh JOURNAL, fir 
XV 1840 ; Ditto Eilucuiional Course ;

SSCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety,
WiMir.g Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. do.
QUILLS and Stkkl Pkns,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink- Stand». &e.
A few copies of the Great Western's LETTER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slick.
V. H. NELSON 4- CO

GILCHRIST k INCHES
Beg leave to acquaint the Inhabitants of St. John and 

Vicinity, that they have commenced business in Mr. 
bands’ Brick Building, next door to the London 
House, Prince William street, and have received per 
ships British Queen from London, Integrity from 
Liverpool, and Clutha from Greenock, their Spring 
Importations, consisting of the following articles, 
which u-ill be sold at very low prices for CASH
ONL Y-triz

1-Î LACK, Blue, Brown, and Green Broad 
-LP CLOTHS, Cassimeres. Doe and Buckskin 
Trouser Cloths, black Forest Cloths, plain and figu
red Cashmere Vesting, Valentin do., Plain and fig d 
Satin do., Summer CLOTHS ; Mignionette, Ghib'- 
broon, Caseinetts,Tweeds. Moleskins, red anil 
Flannels, grey and wKrte Shirting and Sheeting 
tons, Light and dark fancy Prims, Furniture Pr 
Printed Muslins, Printed Saxonies and Satleens, 
black and c il’d Merinos, water’d Moreens, plain nod 
fancy Gingham*. Muslin de Laine Dresses, fancy 
Cambric do. ; black Bombazine, 4—4, & 5—4 black 
Crape ; 4—4 Irish Linen, Long Lawns, black and 
brown Holland, Diaper, Towelling, Damask Table 
Cloths, Table Covers, Carpet Covers, Plaid Tnrtamu 
Cambric, Medium, Mull and Book Muslins, tiobl/ra 
Netts, Blond and fancy fig’d do, ; while Leno, Quil
lings, Thread and Cotton Edgings and Inn 
Lace and Gauze Veils. Printed Cravats,
Pocket Handkfs., white Cambric do. : Cotton, Thi
bet, Indiana. Lama and l.'halji Shawls and Handkfs. 
woollen Plaid do, Embroidered Cashmere Scar Is, Men's 
Silk Pocket Handkfs.. black Bandannh and Brussels 
do., Genoa Scarfs, Elnin and tig'd Satin do., Mayo- 
net, Spanish Cloth and Satin Stocks ; Ladies and 
Gents. Kid, Berlin- and Lisle Gloves, Ladies Silk 
and Lace do,, Children’s Kid and Lisle do. ; Ladies’ 
white, black, and col’d Cotton Hose, Worsted, Meri- 
no, and Mohair do., China and Black Silk do., Chil
dren's Cotton do. ; Men’s Colton, Worsted, and 
Merino Hose ; Merino and Lambs' Wool Shuts and 
Pantaloons ; Brown Cotton ditto ; White Cotton 
CAPS; colored Webb and India Rubber Braces ; 
Regatta Shirts; Men’s Tam O’Shanter CAPS, 
McIntosh’s Travelling ditto. Youth’s Cloth and Fan
cy Velvet do. ; Waterproof COATS ; Umbrellas, 
Parasols ; Worsted Bullion .Fringe ; Do. Do. with 
Ball ; Orris Lace, Nankeens, Rolled Jaconetts, 
White and Col’d Counterpanes, Patent Persian 
Reels, Threads, Fancy Gilt Buttons, Plain and Fig’d 
Silk dor, Co Ron Warps, and a variety of other small 

Sf. John, 10th Muy, 1840.

GREAT ARRIVALS
OF

JVEW SPRING GOODS. 7thjvApril.

COOKING STOVES,The subscriber begs to inform the Public, that he has received per late arrivals, a large and 
varied assortment of Spring and Summer .Goods,

—AMONG WHICH ARE— _ M
LOTUS—in every shade and quality;

BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, «fcc. &c.
A large and varied assortment of Summer CLOTHS, GAMBROONS, MOLESKINS 

SATTINETS and JEANS ;
Velvet, Satin, Valencia, Marseilles, and Fancy VESTIN’ G S ;
Plain and Figured GRO DE NAPS and'SATINS ;
Plain and Figured TA1JBINETS;
BOMBAZINES and CHAPES ; Turc and Bristol SATINS |
Plain and Embroidered Rich Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and CAPES ;
Eglir.ton, Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS and SCAltFS ;
Plain and Figured Saxony and Orleans CLOTH ;
Mouseline de Laine, Ch al lie, and Victoria DRESSES ;
English and French Printed Cambric DEESSES;
Printed ami Plain MUSLINS ;
Furniture PRINTS ;
French end English MERINOS ;
Rose, Wmipy, and Point BLANKETS 
Linen and Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS:
Lmen ami Cotton TICKENS ;
Jaconet, Book, Mull, ami Checked MUSLINS ;
Grey aod White COTTONS and SHEETINGS;
Plain and Twilled Shining STRIPES ; Lace», Blond», Quillings & Edgings ;
Lace Squares ami Demi-Veils ; Plain and Figured N E S ;
Rich Muslin COLLARS and CAPES ; Hosiery and Gloves—-m great variety ;
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS ; French end English STA^S;
Tuscan, Dunstable, Luton, and Rutland B O N N ETS ;
French and English Cap and BAmet RIBBONS ;
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS ;
Prunella, K d, and S al Skin BOOTS and SHOES ;
Plain and Fancy STOCKS and TIES;
Gentlemen’s Neck and Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS;
Taglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

C7* As the above GOODS have been selected by the subscriber ie the Engliali and 
Scotch Markets, for Cash—-limy will now be offered at such prices as will merit At conti
nuance of Unit liberal support hitherto received.

*e* Cash only.—No Second Price.

Franklins, Ploughs, Xc.
f IVHE subscribers have now on hand at their 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond s'reets, a 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of the most 
approved patterns, Fraxklins, Closb Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assortment of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely neW articles 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engine 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8. 1889

( ,’ot-

Nails! Nails ! Nails ! Cotton
AT REDUCED PRICES.

TFtHE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
-L NAILS, of various siz.s—and has now on hand 

a large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced

PRINTS—"n every style and quality ; 
Plain and Damask MOREENS ;

FLANNELS—in every colour ;

lOd’y, 12d*y, 20d’y, 24d*y Rose Heads,
2, 2 j, 2J, 2| inch Sheathing,
3, 8£, 4 inch Floor Brads,
4d’y, 5d*y, 6d’y, 8<fy Rose Heads, 4d. per lb. 
Lath and Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
and at the price* at which they are now sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this mar- 

W. H. SCOVIL, 
North M. What

! 8Jd. a
lb.

ket
7th April, 1640.

Candles, Pickles,^Starch, &c.
Neptune./Tsm London ;

OX ES Wax Wick Mould Candles, 
80 boxe» Sperm do.

3U boxes 804P; 24 do STARCH,
1 case Hali.’s Patent STARCH—a new and su-

Landing ex
100 B

prrior article ,- 
4 chests and casks Cassia. NEW STORE.
5 blnis. Pickle* and Sauce» ; J do- Blacking,

10 bags Black PEPPER—For sale by
JAMES MALCOLM. J. <k H. FOTHERDY

TNTIM ATE to their friends and the public that 
-L they have taken the Store Intely occupied by 
MrrWaddington, next door to the London House, and 
have received per " Eagle" and " British Queen,” from 
London, and *• Brothers" Imm Liverool, an 
and well assorted stock of GOODS, consisting of 

Black and colored Silks, plain and figured,
Saline and Sarsnets ; Plain ^and fancy Ribbons, 
Merinos, Suxonys, and Motisline de Laines, 
Bombazines and Crapes ; Hosiery ami Gloves, 
Umbrellas and PartfSola,
Indiana, Thibet, and filled Shawls and Handkfs.

WlLLt^I DOHERTY, Jtm. 

MOl-TAT’S

June 9

ON SALEPatent Medicines, &c. At the lotceit Market Rates.Vegetable Life Medicines.
fTMlESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
X their manifest end sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, aod endumg them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many bundled cer
tified cases which have been n ade public, and in al
most every species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have
been graiefo Iv aod publicly acknowledged by the 
persons bent-fit ted, and who were previously unac
quainted with'the beautifully philosophical prinriphs 
upon wlwch they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in diseases ef every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
and bowels, the variog* impurities ajid crudities con
stantly actlling around them, and lo remove the har
dened faeces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small interlines. (Ither medicine» only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected niasses behind 
a* lo produce habituel co*tivene«s, with all its train 
of evil*, or sudden diarrhoea, w ith its imminent dan
ger». This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the pre/mhee of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—nr m>tlicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is |u cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this mean» the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful act.ion of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color (mm the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every pars of the system, and trium
phantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been I bo
rough‘y tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn amf Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxietv, Languor end Melaqwholy, 
Cosliveness; Diarrhea, Glmlera, Fevers of allklnd». 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kisids, Gravel, 
Worm», Asthma end Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bail Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, Bird 
other diragrreaUe Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and various other 
complainte which afflict the Imman frame. In Fever 
and AGt’F-, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful ; so .much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally

^4 ASKS bright Porto Rico SUGAR,

40 ditto superior Molasses 
100 ditto Fiist quality 
70 ton* lion—round and square, assorted.

With a large variety oforher Good».
June 16. JOHN KERR & CO.

New Goods ! New Goods ! !
Jusl received per ships Duncaq and Integrity, from 

Liverpool, and British Queen, from London, a 
general assortment of DRY GOODS and GRO-

exleriiiva/ALDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
bOIl THE HAIR. — Its positive qualities are

•ping the head free from scurvy 
t growth of hair.J 
child-birth, restoring the skin

is follow> :
1st For infants’ kee I'KEACLE,

ami causing 
21. For I

to its natural strength end firmness, and preventing 
the lulling out of the hair.

3d. For any 
effect

a luxunan: 
a lies after

person recovering from any debility, 
is produced. Black and coloted Silk 

Laces, Edgings and Insertions, 
Thread do.

do.the same
4th ll u»ed in infancy till a good growth is started 
may be preserved by attention to the latest period do.

Bobhineti and Quillings,
Broad Cloths, Buckskins and Doeskins, 
Cassimeres, Cassineis and Vesting»,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Cantonne, Sutinetfs and Tweeds,
Linens, Lawns and Diaper*.
Table Cloths, Napkins and Towelling 
Druggets, Baizes and Padding,
Canvas, Oenaburg, Duck, Sfc. <frc.

A very extensive stock ol Gentlemen’s Beaver, 
Silk, Go»*amer, and Paris HATS, of every shape 
and quality, from 4». 6d. each.

A great variety of Boys’ and Children*» CLOTH 
CAPS.

A large assortment of Women’» and Children’* 
BOOTS and SHOES of every description.

C3T The above Goods have all been purchased in 
the Englieh mai ket by J. 11. for Cash, and will be 
sold at the lowest po»<ible prices for Cush only. 

Prince William street, St. John, \
May 12tb, 1840. Ç

of
CER1 ES, consisting of—

TJRINTED COTTONS, Grey dit* ; White do.; 
X Lining Cambrics, White and Indigo Blue Cot
ton Warp, Black arid While WADDING; Cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; Canvas, Osnaburg ; Grp de Naples ; 
Gents, ailk pocket Handkerchiefs ; Candles, (mould 
and dipt ;) double refined loaf SUGAR, Indigo, 
Nutmegs, Putty, red Ochre, Copperas, Ginger; wri
ting ami wrapping Paper; white Lead; 
vellow PAINT, Venetian R*-d ditto; boiled and raw 
Li,nerd OIL; cooking RAISINS ; WHITING ; 
shoe Thread ; Buttons, Sewing SILK and TWIST ; 
'white and black Cotton Reels ; all col’d ditto ; hank 
Cotton ; mill Sews, cross cut ditto ; hand ditto ; mill 
satg Filt-s, taper ditto ; Knives and Forks, jack and 
pen Knives; Scissors, Sheep Shears ; tenant Saws,

5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
I vigour to the calculation.the roots, imparts henltli and 

.ti hair from
vigour to the cuculelion. 
changing colour aud get-

tfie roots, imparl 
*nd prevents ill 
line yrev.

Cth. It
ne up in it over night.

No ladies’ toilet should ever he without it
7th. Children who have by 

vermin io the head, are 
cured of them by its usa.

causes the hair to curl beautifully when

y any means contracted 
immediately aod perfectly 
It is infallible. No. 1 and 2

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan aud Pclerson’a Red Lini
ment,

SUPERIOR to nil other implications for Rheu- 
O lltaUsm, Chilblains, Sprains, Numbness of the 

Weakness nnd Stiffness In the Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
Painted Pails, Corn Brooms ; Dry Measures; S«4- 

LERATUS, Clover Seed, Hoe*,Wool Cards, Scythe 
Stones, «tc. &e.

Limbs, 
Throat, fcc.

of the Joints, Sore

the Liniment well into the head with n 
. going to bed and then covering the 
flannel night tap, the relief afforded i* 

and painful foim ol the dis
ease, Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in nil the above affections hitvo 
come under the observation of the pioprietors.

By rubbing 
hair brush at 
head with a 
immediate in that tedious

—In Store-
go barrels PORK ; 4 hhd». Mo)aa*e«, 20 chests 

TEA ; 1500 feet 7x9 Glass, 1000 do. 8x10 ditto ; 
,2000 lbs. 11A M ; smoked Herrings'; pickled ditto; 
,Sugm ; 20 kegs Tobacco, &r. 4r.

Cheap f<* cash or approved paper, by
KNOWLES tTllURNR,,

No. M) •South Market Waff.

APJtlL, 1840.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Superior Couceulralcd Extract of 

Rose, .
For Fia, Pudding5, fyc.

Pot 4" Sweet llcrbs, for family use.

Dr. Shubacl Hates' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

\ PPL1ED morning nnd night, has cuied bun- 2\- died*. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
glnij^a of the throat, nod relieves the numbness and 
connections of the limbs, and

W. G. LAWTON
Has juit received from London and Liverpool, a va 

Fifty of Fashionable GOODS, suitable for lb 
scatoji, comprising the following articles: —

O ILKS, SATINS, Bombezetts nnd Chapes ;
Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria Twills i 

Mouseline de Laines, Parasols eud Umbrellas,
A great variety of Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS,
Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves and Shawls,
Nets, Laces, Edgings and Quillings.
Tweeds, Buckskin nnd Broad CLOTHS; 
Gentlemen's Plain and Fancy Stocks,
Muslin Worked Trimming and Collars,
A large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES—all

St.John, May 5th, 1840.—Sj

II

mwill take awelhngs 
down, and inflammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, 
btuises, and spmine. —It give» immediate relief ; it 
itreiigthens weak limbs, end extends the tords when 
contracted.

warranted in good condition,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures.
Grey, white and striped SHIRTINGS,
Regatta Shirtings. Homespuns and Checks,
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, and Sattinetts,
A variety of fancy Trowser Stuffs and Vesting», 
Padding, Canvas and Osneburgha 
Ducka, Linens, Diapers and Lawns,
A great variety of Jeans for Children's Dresses. 
MUSLINS of all kinds,with a general assortment of 

small Wares of every description; the whole of 
which are offeied el the lowest Mnrke

HEALTH SECURED BY

MORISON’S PILLS.
HE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri
tish College of Health, which 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Moi bus, Inflammations, Uillious and 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Dolowaux, King’s Evjl, nnd all Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in all Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in- 
crdtiiiiig the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

63T Prepared at the British College of Health, 
n, and sold by V- H. NELSON, General 

Agent for New-Brunewick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, the., at the Victoria Book an* Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-sweet, St. John, N. It 

St. John, August 21»

Universal Corn Cure. scribe them.
nt Mr. Moffat requires of his pati 

rticiilar in taking the Li*e MedicinesYt 
g to the direction». It is not by a new spnpei 
, or by any tiling that he himself may say in their 

e hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the

i) Prp 
All th

cordin

ients is to

TMILK OF ROSES. lias obtained the
favor, that h 
result* ol a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed at a domestic 
id# to health. — This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
Moffat, 375 Broadwoy. New- York, ha* been pub

lished for the purpose of explaining more fully Mr. 
Moffat's theory of diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting lo person* seeking health, 
prevalent diseases,
cent*—for sale by Mr. Moffat's agents g'e 

These valuable Medicine» are for salo 
’.ing Liltrary, in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe- 
fr 'i'llley’s, No. 4, King street. 

ig^S" Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At 
Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
.lame* F. Gale; W. Y. The»!, Esq. Shediar ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale; Mis. Smith, Jemeeg, 
( Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Growler Digbv, (N.S ); 
Peter MrClelan. Esq. Hopewell ; Tkos. Prince, Esq. 
Petticodinr.- Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Th»$ 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, bark ville 
Samuel Fairweather, Springfield, K- C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird. L)i 
Woodstnrk ; P. Boneett, E 
Bln<k', Esq.
Ferry ; Mr. i 
Bent, Bridgetown,
month. N. S. ; G. F, Ditmare, Clements, N.
Mr. John Tooker* Yarmouth, N. S.

A. R. TRURO,
General Agent for New-Brunswick

Whitin's Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

Ï"
DR. WEAVER’S 

Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.
r |1J1 E proprietor in recommending this long tiied 
X and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible test of experience which it bat- 
stood for a

DRY GOODS.
The subscribers have receivedIt treats upon 

and the causes thereof. Price, 25

at the Cir-
1 S T>ACKAGES British DRY GOODS, 
J. tX X comprising a girat variety, amongst 
which are—Printed, while and grey Cottons ; 8ilkee 
Silk Velvet, Handkerchiefs, Flannels, Blankets, Ser
ges, Flushings, Pilot Clothe, flannel Shirts, Cotton 
Warp, Regatta Shirt*. Shoes, Boots, Clogs, with 
sundry Haberdashery, &c., for eale by the package oh 

Croobsiiamc & Walker.

Lon do
great number of years with unexampled 
well as by the testimony of moM tesptcla- 

thiiir families.
«-in cess, «s w
Lie citizens, who have used it in

The nctibtjjil the medicine is not only to exjfel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent » return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

1888.

Dissolution of Partnership.
^■MIK Copartnership heretofore existing between 
\X the subscriber», under the Firm of CRANE fc 
ALLISONS, he» been this day mutually dissolved 
bjMftV-n-t rement of C. F. ALLISON, ami the busi
ness in Allure will ba conducted here as usual by the 
Hon. Win iam Crank and Joseph F. Allison, 
under the Firm of

liberal terms. 
April 14.

INDIAN’S PANACEA. Spring Importations.
WHOLESALE tg RETAIL.DEPILATORY POWDER,

T." H.For removing nil supeifluous hair. E*q. Annapolis ; 
Mr. Hallett. HaSC .Martins ;

Thrts. Spratt, Mirnmicbi; Mr. Gilbert 
Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey-

CRANE & ALLISON.mpton
May’s Liniment for Piles. All persons having claims against At late Firm, wil 

jpleaae present them at their convenience, for adjust 
rnent ; and- all persons indebted to said Firm, wil 
mske pavffcent to either of .the subscrilrfrs.

WILLIAM CRANE, 
CHARLES F. ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON.

Seek sjlle, N. B., 1st May, 1840.—8m

N S
Dit [Ol

§
LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.
A bane aitempt Ime been made io imitate 

Hay's Liniment, and infringe upon Ike i.upv and oilier 
rights of the proprietors. Never buy Hay’s Liniment 
unless it has a splendid engraved wrapper, end the 
wiittm, mind written signature of Coil STOCK fc Co., 
all others roust be impositions. Any person vending 
any olhet hi tick, by the name of Hay’s Liniment, 
either by wholesale or retail, will be prosecuted lor a 
violation of our copy right. The oath of Mr. Hays 
maybe found copied on our outside wrapper, swearing 
that no other person knows any of the component or 
essential parts of this Liniment—aud that he will not 

the secret lor twenty years.

JAMES MALCOLM
Has just received per ship Rebecca, and which he oj- 

fers for suit at his usual low prices, vis ;
OX ES Macaroni : 10 do. Vermicelli : 
5 do. Isinglass : I cask- Thumb Blue • 

30 packages doublerefined Mustard ; 1 barrel Canary 
Seed ; 3 cases cartoons French Pl.UMB ; 120 drums 
best pulrtd Turkey FIGS ; 20 do. Suilana Raisin»: 
30 packages Chedd er, Cheshire, sod Stilton ChkesC: 
I hhd. split Pease : 20 bales Boneless BACON : 10 
Spiced do. (a most superior article) : 100 Westpha
lia HAMS: 1 case Mixed Pins : 13 hhd». Sazerae 
BRANDY. 26tb May.

to- NOTICE.
A LL Persons having »t^Weg«l demands against 

jCA the Estate of JOHN PERKINS, late of the 
City of Saint John, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the eamr, duly attested, within 
six months from this date; and all penona indebted 
to the said Estate, will please make immediate pay
ment to the subscriber.

10 E
TTOLDSWORTII & DANIEL h.,e rwi„d 
X A their yisual extensile assortment of

LONDON AND MANCHESTER
EDWARD J. M’MULLIN,

Administrator. »ARABIAN BALSAM. 

BUFFALO OIL.

St. John, N.B. 
May I, 1840. 1 Per ship» Eagle and British Queen, from London 

and Brothers Irom Liverpool.
Prince William Street, May, 1840.

NOW LANDING,
FOR SALE

fpHE Lot of LAND belonging to th* subscriber 
X silaate in Germain street, next adjoining the 

Premises ef John Kinnear, Esq. being 40 feet front 
on side street and extending back 105 feet, with a 
passage way of ten feel in "breadth from the rear of 
the Lot to Queen street. There being a Cellar and 
Foundation wall on the. Premises, they will suit any 
person desiring to build thereon immediately. The 
terms will be known by application to the subscriber 
er any of his Brothers 

April 28

Ex Ward from IAverpocl 
JQQ J^AGS (1 cwt. each) fine Rose NAILS,

30 ca<ks (200 Ihs. each)
20 do. Horse and Ox NAILS,

5 bales Scythes; 1 do. Sickles,
I cask Ships’ Scraper* ; 1 do. Shoe Thread,
9 bundles SHOVELS.

For sale low on application to

All the above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., New-York, and at the Circulating Library, Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, Si. JZhn. 

May 5, 1840. A. It.

BRITISH GOODS.
1 OOO PIECES plain and printed COTTONS 
1 VW 4Q do. bine * fancy col’d BroadCtOTH» 

8 Packages Moleskins, Silesia*, FLniiels, roll 
Jaconets, Linings, Muslins, fcc.

2 Trunks Ladies’ and Childrens’ BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Now opening »Rd for sale onliberal ferma.
April 7. (Cour.)

TRURO.

Brown Stout aud Pale Ale.
T ANDINO for the subscriber ex Am hrig Ae/>- 
Aj tuns from London—40 Casks (8 dozen each) 
Barclay and Perk iu*' London Brow* Stout and Pale 
AU. for sale low by

Alexanders, Batrt ,$■ Co.
^ Sands' A rende W. B- KINNEAR.J. V THURGAR. Sd June, 1840. JOHN KERR 4 Co.
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